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Gait Steel Sialing

THE UNDERWOOD ..

'<Tried. nd True" ' fon't tahe our wordfr
it. \Vo are prejutlîced. %v eau shio-v you tiie TISeasily.nppliedl tninybhildiing. reouirts
Underwood, liow it mworks and wlhat it wvill do, "10 cçpc-t knowledge -.udç givs n liaud-
but for vie Most Conviucir'g Argument, 3you Maulenuindo csubtanulalcrueu
will ]lave to ask any of the 5500 users in Canada. 1; fieid liltn pront nnid Te-

M%-ore Underwood Typewriters are iii use in dur,<c iinstirauicc ratts "tu ti lovtst
Canada thali ail otler makesq Combined. schcdule

W e carry a large stock of rebuilt typcwvri tors «Made of hIe best gr.1de of shecet qtee1.
in.-iiiiîhler odes;igis. it,,pcrftctioniiiatt tory Iow prices Send for Catalogue unù List. cv%ý ry à spcet is guarantccd.

liezidquarters for Supplies. 'Trtxnc lide I

G.ALTART METAL CO.,Lta.UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited GL.OT

TO'RONTO, ONT.

The Safety" Eruit Pic ker an ntm,-ie.v oteoc-trad

Tjhe "Safety'> Fruit Picker will save
niole3' in clearinsg up your trees, and is the

proper Uing*" for I.ickisutg -Exhibition- fruit.

DESCRIPTION
Tho "Safety" Fruit I>icl<er consits cf a rtubbcr

envorcd wirc hood, attachced tu a 1,2 fooi liai.. which
cra,;ps tho fruit tho sannu as tue lu 1 na hand, tilts it nip
ai uid a singlo twist relecasos tii. fruit and drops it down
the chute iuta a cannas at tht, saist of the opioratar
mitbout bruîlsing or cotuiug in conîtact witli othier fruit.
It eau bu oporated by a vomau or child as easily asby a

Tho polo is ha wô. rich ilusuem lighittoss ana
u'tability. aud is dividod iiito 8 and 4 foot lougtia. which
aro aejuastablo aud eau bu susod for largo or snuail troes.
.t tlii iossuro oftLb. cuiorator. 7h. sniro auîring. whach

hioldasa îUo îîlth cf lue chuto ins position. shlows for tho

oulv 21. ibs. n
Thé' bag i% i nado of cautvas lucit. aud iç attsclicd to i

a steol svaro frauîîo, whichi coisforitîs tocouîîour of ta oo

huode, aud iis strong und durableanau lànidals hhal lii
ni fruit; is heMd in position by a wido canpa Ftriap.
whiclu g00s over tihe -. hlolder ithi au adjustablo silp

Price, coruplete, $2.00

The Safety Fruit Pieker Co. of Ontario,
Ridgeville, Ont.

lA Handacrue Premnium wiIl be Giveu Frec e ail 'Raaedars who buy goods from Advertisers.
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TH'E SPRAYING DEMONSTRATIONS
PR> . M. LOCIIIII \D, 0. i. C.. GUELPJl>I.

ALTI-( UCI-1 the resuilts of the expcri-
Uflents Clondnlictedl thî1ls sea-ison in the

<iaara district, spraving gr li ave flot
becu conclusive. yet thie careful and impar-
tial observer has beeni shown tlîat those vines
whlichi were spraved are fi-eer f rouii diseasc
tlîan those which %.'rc inisl)raved. T1he
maini object of tlle experijînents -%vas to) test
the efcecofthe 1)reparatîîuîs %v1i.: hiad
been recoiiiinuiee for the controd of the
chief insct and funlgoens (lisea$L' (if the

Vilnevard( an1d OrChard. eseilvft>r theC
colntrel of the grape rots and S-111 jose sae
Thelî work wvas begunli ai charted bv nîv-

self, but wvas carrivd on iniii zv bsenice bv
Mr. P>. W. liodgI-etts, Departinit of Agri-

,culture, Toronto; Nlr. T. 1). Jarvis. 0 . A.
C., Guelph, and -\r. Andrew 1-aviies, ",t.

Catharnes. Eperini n vere Carried on
at the following points:- Nir. mîurrav Pet-
tit*'ç. \V'inonia; ?d\r. Anlibrose I>ti ,Grimîs-
by; Mr. R. Kullv*s. '.n\Iic Nr. ]'art-

leif. Icamsîll: ?%r. . Frctz'.-. Jordan;
Mc. S.( )vchelfs.Far \I; r. Geo. Rob-

'crtsi'îî's, St. Cathîarines; Industri-al Bomer,
t. Ca-thlarinies; )W S. Shecarer's, Niaigara-

''n*he-Lke r. Portcr Anams', Ouie'î-
t. 'n. anld ?.Ijr. Brian.Stazniford.

*lhc first expecriints, ilga at\Vnia
Aî'ril 1.3, w~hilc fthe trces andi viners xvere Stili

d. rmjjanjt. \pplicationls uf linîce-silphnr
llz(l«t 'Iljlliecd ini Soie ircla for flic Con-
Ir. '-- tlhe Saîî leescl. lunot ae

this Ilixtuire was made xvithouit the applica-
tion of steam. Iii tlhe viîrsa oue per
cent. so>lutio n (- pa-tliu(IS in za barrel of
w'ater) of coppIei- suiphate \vas apl)Pled to
certain clheclk n ws. Later aPll)lic.-tions. of
Bordeaux mixture' NNer'c mad(e ;l thc vine-

y-ards abinut thç -- econid îveek in junle, the
first and third wcekls ini lv, and the first
and second %vecks in i1zuglst. A ehart of
the di fferent experimnietal vinevards xvas
Carcfullv preCpared at the ouitset andI the planl

"%vas adhiered te as ucarîr as possible
thrluîn1"1tlt flie Seasmi. x lie object of the
cliart %vas ti) deternie irliat sj)rayings Nvere
absoliltelv eý,sceutial and %vliat sprayNg ivere
iiiessential fo r thec c nitrol of the grape rots.

\%>W. . M* potîîs tif rovs, %vere left un-
spravedl as clivcks ini everv -finevard.

I )ring- Septeniber 1 visited the different
expecriienètaýl vinievards. Tlie scason lias
heen a ilost favorable mue for thic grape

,griver. Even the inost carcess grow~er
lias hiai vcry littie rot to contcud witli. For
iliis verv recasan thie seasoin lias leeen an un-
fatvorabitle (ue for exeinntto. Irac-
tically no difterenlce wias notîccd as ti) thc
effects (if the <liffcr-Clut applications. At
Wiîomîa the Chîeck vinles. whicib wcre lcft un1-
spraycl. lad coulsi(leral)le iildeclw. but the
guipes i'Il nit lic iin.lred te aur extenit. Ili
a 4;ea1sC1. sncb ataof last vea-.r. these
iîildcwecl grales woll ha-ýve lheen to tally

çleti~iiccl lii'col-r (f the fiiliage iras
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iuch brigliter on thc spravcd vines tlîan on
the unsprayed. At Grimsby the Black Rot
%vas foutid on the vines which had been un-
spraycd, and, as at \'inona, it wvas found
that practically no daniage hiad been done
by the miildew, wlvhicli was quite evident on
the uiisprayed rowvs ind absent froni the
sprayed rows.

At ]3eainsville the check rowv iwcre the
only ones that liad Black Rot to any extent.
and the ow'ner of the vineyard wvas one of
the first to recognize the f act that the spray-
ing had kept the Black Rot away frorn his
vines. At Jordan the roiv ivhich onfly had
the blue stone treatmcnt in April slîowed
considerable rnildew. There wvas, how-
ever, one row of Moyer gr.apes whichi had
been sprayed with Bordeaux five timies dur-
ingy the season and wvlich shoived more
Black Rot than any other rowv. The owner
states that last year the grapes on this rowv
were conîpletely ruined by Black Rot.

At St. Catharines the resuits wvere very
sinifiar to those observed at Grimnsby and
Winona, the unsprayed vines showing the
niost Black Rot and rnildew. An interest-
ing lesson by way of comparison miay be
drawn froni a study of a neighiboring vine-
yard wvhich had neyer been Eprayed. AI-
thoughi this is a very favorable season for
gyrapes. yet this grapery showved a great deal
of Bird's Eyc Rot, Mildcw, and Black Rot.

PETRIVIED GRAPIES.

At Niagara-on-thie-Lake, Mr. Jarvis re-
ports, the sprayed vines were very clean,
but the unsprayed vines showved consider-
able Black Rot and 1Bird's Eye. . At Stara-
ford, Mr. Jarvis also reports, there ivas
practically littie difference between the
sprayed and unsprayed vines-both. being

vcry free froni disease. At Queenston a
splendid object lesson %vas obscrved ini a
vineyard of Niagaras. On1 the check (un-
sprayèd) vines "petrified" grapes and
Downy Mildew were in evidetice, but were
entirely absent froni tlue sprayed vines.
The owvner states that tlue Delawvares wvhich
wvere sprayed wvere rnuch better and cleaner
than those which had been Ieft unsprayed.

A very interesting side experinient wvas
carried out in a vineyard along the Niagara
river road. Only a portion of this vine-
yard wvas sprayed, but tlue grapes on the un-
sprayed portion xvere shielling very badly,
and r.lany of thern were " petrified.» Dowvny
M\iIdewv wvas very abundant in the unspray-
cu portion, and there seenis to be no doubt
that the " petrifled " grape is dlue to the at-
tack of that disease. The sprayed part of
thuis vineyard had but one application, iii
July, but even uvith but a single application
the difference between the sprayed and un-
sprayed vines xvas very evident.

In most of the orchards considerable in-
jury w~as done by the Grape B3erry Moth.
Should this insect continue to trouble us for
another season, it rnay be necessary to addI
sonue arsenic solution to the Bordeaux, es-
pecially during flue June and. July sprayings.

On account of the unsatisfactory condi-
tion of the season for spraying experi-
nuents the Goverunent wvi1l be urgred to con-
duct the sanie series of experinients in the
same vineyards for another season at least.
Grape grouving is a very large industry iii
the Niagara region, and it is very important
that the grape grower should have definite
informiation as to, the best %vays of controll-
ing diseases on the grap&d%ý-the miost unfa-
vorable seasons.

Thie power sprayer possesses the followv- It wiIl not do to over-estimnate the resuits
ing advantages: ist, the sanie nuniber of of spraying, but I arn satisfied that, w'ith
men wvill cover two to thirce tinies the tree one or two exceptions, the grawers abot
surface; 2nd, only about one-haif the quan- Ingersoll, in whose orchiards -,%e used thle
tity of spraying mixture is needed; 3rd, the governtnent powver sprayer, were wvcll
work 'is niuch 'better and more effectively plcased wvith the restlts.-(J. C. Harris,
done.-(W. H. Brand, Vinertotint, Ont. Ingersoli, Ont.
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HOW FRUIT SHOULD BE PACKED
PpHAT Onitario fruit growvers are anx-

Iious to learn the best systeins of
packig fruit iii boxes wxas evidetnccd at the
Caniadian National Exhibition by the inter-
ested croivd of fruit growvers present at the
i)acking- (lenonstratiOnis given iii thc daîry
buildinig by M\r. B3. T. Boies, an expecrt
packer f romi Coldstrcami Ranchl, Vecrnon, '0.
C. Trhe growcrs xvere not satisfied to niiere-
ly wvatch lic he ork, but pcrsisted in asking
questions. Thiese were aliswered by Mr.
A. McNeilI, chief of thec fruit div.ision, Ot-
tawa, or by Mt\r. P. J. Carey, Doiniiion Fruit
Iiîspector, Toronto.

Mr. Boies sliowed thiat lie hiad nîiastered
the art of packingi by flhc îeatniess and dis-
l)atcli with wvhich lie hancllel tlie unieven
samiples that lie wvas cornpe)llcd to use. I3y
placing in rowvs of two, thircc, four, five, etc.,
accordimug to size, zaid the fruit on edge or
oni end, there are a total of about 6o differ-
euit arrangyemenits. The main point is to
select thiat arra-Ag-emcnit %v'bicli ivill fill the
box sufficiently full for puttinig on the cover
aiid leave no slack.

MNr. McNeill wvas asked if lie wvould recomn-
nîcnid niakiug- large s1lipineits iii boxes. He

rcplic(I lie %vonld flot uiÎiICss lie hiad large
quantities of first-class fruit. lui B3ritishi
Columnbia the rwr use nothiing but
boxes and find their usc pays. Thcv shoull.
lie tlîoughit, also p)ay in Ontario. 'Tlicl'rit-
iil people arc accustonîced to our aitpples
reacingi thenii in barrels, and as thiey are
slow to chanige the\- would look on our boxed
aples w\ith -suspicion. Th'le resuit at first
wvouid be thcv w'ould niot sdil. It wiil take
a few seasons to niake Caniadian boxed fruit
popular oni the British inarket.

In reply to a question regardiig fi s

of foreci îîiatcria)ls to face thec box, Mr.
McNeill, explaiîîed tlîat British Coilumbia
packers lise notliing betwecn the face anid
the apple, but lic said tlîat it inighit be ad-
visabie to use puip paper. Exceisior is
coideiline( ail ailong tlie Pacific slopce.

THIE BOXES ON XlBIIN
The boxes which hiad bcciî iii comnpetition

in the fruit building were criticized. Soine
packers ]had îîot used boxes of standard
sîze. Othiers used paper fillers to avoid
spaces. If the fruit did not corne to the top
of the box several folds of licwspaper wert
put iii inistcad. Other exliîbîtors miade

llow FruitIls Packed in British Columbia-Note the Different Arrangements of the Rows
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* their boxes secure by mneans of steel bands
an(l screw-iiails. Tiiese practices cannot
be allowed. They wvill not do in cornncr-
cia] packring. No inatter how~ good tlue
fruit, these defects wvould w'arrant the
judges iii throwingy the entry ont. Not a
single packer liad used the proper nails.
The bcst ziail is a round, corrugated ivire
nail rougheiied so that it lholds ii flie wood.
The xîext bcst thing is an ordinary nail re-

-sined or put in sait so that it ivili rust.
Tighit boxes are flot wanted. The lids
should xîever be nailed along the edges.
Proper nailirig at the ends and cleating is
sufficient. If nailed along the edges venti-
lation is hindered 'and the fruit heats unless
continually in cold storage, and the value of
elasticity iii the sides is rcrnoved. There

* should ahvays be a bilge, and as the apples
evaporate the spring duc to tlîis bilge goes
iii to take up the resulting slack. The
cleats are essential because w'hen stored the
wveighlt of contiguous pack-ages shiould corne
on the cleats and not on the bilge. Dove-
tailed boxes are flot wanted, as they arc
liable to burst open after being used a short
timie or if stored iii a rnoist pace. White
sprucc, free frorn knots, miakes the best box.
These can be niade lighit and yet be strongZ>
and spruce holds the nails well.

Sonie one wanted to know the quality off
paper used in wrapping fruit. " The paper
generally used," said Mr. McNeill, " is the
regular duplex packing paper. It is caîen-
dered on one side and slightly thicker tluan
ordinary paper.' Any grained tough paper
wvilI ansîver the purpose."

An anm.ous -;grower renuareèd. that there
%%as no uuse packing apples in boxes wMien
the Government.will flot take steps to secure
the proper ship ment of the fruit. Mr.
Carey adrnitted -that conditions were not the
best, but clairned they wvere as good as they
had been and growvers had shipped with
success for years.

" Orchardists objcct tlîat the individual
grower cannot ship bis frulit," said Mr. INc-
Neill, " but it is difficuit to ship sn.ll1 lots
of any conimodity. Farnlers should club
together and ship iii carloads.

" Cooperative packing establishiments
have been a success in several localities.
Associations are incorporzited foir the tri-
fling fee of 50 cents. The Govcrniment lias
lent aid by sending leu. to, lecture on the
advantages of thiese -associations." The
good wvork being done by the St. Catharines
Packing and Forwardinig Co. wvas rntntioned
to, show wlhat could be donc in this line.

Inl reply to a question as to, wvhether it
wvouId pay to use the California packaige for
plurns, Mr. McNeill said that it was not ad-
visable for the local miarket, but that if wc
arc to gain a place on the western markets
that style of packing un~be adopted.

Mr. ]3oies hias been engaged by the Do-
mninion Governnuent to give denmonstrations
througliout tlic fruit districts. Froir To-
ronto lie went to the Niagara district, ï4nd
fronu flere lie goes east to, Nova Scotia.

A TALK WITH 'MR. DOIES.

In an interviewv with TIhe Horticulturist
Mr. Boies said: " Growers in British Co-
luinbia have nuade a success of pack-ing ini
boxes. Why cannot Ontario yrowvers? In
the west selling is done according to
wveight. A box of pears or apples 15 40
pounds. Peaches, plums and grapes arej
put up in basket-crates, f'Our square baskets
to the crate, nuaking about 20 pounds alto-
gether. Many styles have been tested -,iid
these suit best.

There is a uniform staRdard along tlie
coast from Mexico to British Columubia. In
British Columbia the fruit inspectors lviII
rejeet al] fruit wvhich is flot in a standa-rd
package. One of the drawvbacks in Oiz-
tario fruit conditions is the lack of a stauid.
ard. Packages are allowed to corne acre~
the line in any package froiii a blushel tc>
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THE SANJOSE SCALE. 7

snial l and basket. The re,,u1t is the home
grower does flot know v what lie lias to coin-
Pete with.

" Growers in the we'st have no Sari Jose
scale or codliîîg moth to figlit. These pests
have been watcliec for silice fruit growing
began, and ail discased fruit or trees
broughit into the country is burned. In tITis
way thiese fruit destroyers îîever get a hold
ini British Columbia.

NOT SUCI-1 SLOW WORK.
"Ontario orclîardists. say that it takes too

much time to pack thieir fruit in boxes. Im
-ilhe west an expert packer averages 7o to ios
boxes per day. He is paid at the rate of
two cents per box. Sixîce comning- to On-
tario I hiave packed a stand4ard box and lîad
it nailed ready for slîipmierit in seven min-
-Utes.

" On the Lord Aberdeen estate at VTer-
non. B. C., about 40,000 cases of apples are
hiandled in the fail. Pears and plunis are
lîandled in the saine way but N'rapped ini
paper for protection. To have this fruit
keep well it niust be picked at the proper
stage of nîaturity and tiien liardled w'ith

care. Alonîg the pacifie coast a barrel of
fruit is unk-nown.

" Ontario fruit cari be handled in the
saine way just as successfully if proper c,-re
is taketi. Early fruits especially could be
hiandled in boxes to Igreat advantage. Since
flhc varieties are tenderer special care mîust:
nccssarily be taken. Wealtiy apples are
sIîippi-l froni Britislî Columbia to Dawson
City, and aithougli they hiave to be transfer-
red four timies they iiîvariably arrive in Ai
condition. TIle same fruit bas been sent to
Honig Kon-g and Sic iney îvith sinuîlar resuits.

" Uniform fruit is the essential to speedy
Packing, and iv putting only uniform, fruit
ini a package the retail trade lias something
it can dcpend on. Over half of this grad-
ing for size is donc wlien the fruit is snmall.
The fruit is thirined on flhc trees, leaving,
eaclh fruit equal chance for developrnent.
No patent graders, are used after thic crop is
harvested. Each packer learris by experi-
ence to, t:ike only fruit of uiîiforn, size. Tlie
eve rcadilv becoînes trairied. Tiiere are
inariy w'as of packirig, but the main point
is to have the exact package or a full box."

THE SPREjAD 0F THE SCALE
.1. FRED S.MITH, GLANrORD, SAN JOSE SCALZ INSPECTOR.

IT is impossible to tell just liow far the
San Jose scale lias spread ini Ontario

duririg thîe past ycar. as ini sonie localities,
sucli as tiiose wliere vcry littie treating wvas
donc, it has spread more tlian in othcrs. In
the couîîty of \'eiîtworth, îvhere sonie scale
lias becri found, I caîîîîot se tlîat the scale
lias sprcad ho àiiý, appreciable exterit during
the past 3'ear.

This is due ho the spraying wvhiclh lias
bccii donc by tlîose wlîo have the bcale.
East of the city of Hamiltoni, in the county
of \Vertworth, I do flot know of a nîaîî who
lias the scale wvho did not treat his trees.
Thie local inspectors see tbat this is donc,

anîd also watch to sec lîow thorouglîly the
remnedies have been applied. In thie county
of Halton, wrhcre tiiere is 'a sinall infeszed
district, the work lias been donc wvell until
this year, Mienî no treatinf ivas donc. The
people thought tiat thîcy had the scale so
well iri clheck tlîat they could afford to mriss
one year. Thîis is a nuistake, for wvhat littie
scale there is left (and I found sonue ieri
înaking an exaîîiîîiation last spring) wvil
rnultiply anid becorne more lirmly estab-
Iislied.

In the Niagara end of the penirisula thec
sprcad bas been niore rapid owving ta the in-
differerice of sonie of those who, lave thue
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scale. Tiiere are nîo local inspcctors and it
is left to caci individual to 'spray or not to
spray as the spirit inoves hii.

RIAS SPR1ZAD IN KENT.

In the couiity of Kent the spread lias been
by, far the gre-atest, as it is the exception to
find a muan wîho sprays. There is on *e sec-
tion of this wonderfully fertile couinty where
the work is done systematically. 1'his is
near the city of Chathani, wliere they have
a regular cooperative association and whiere
the spraying is ail done. by one gang of nmen
who spray flot only for scale but continue

spraying for fungous diSeziSes as w'ell. I
nîay say, also, thiat the parking and ship-
ping o'f Ulic fruit is ail superintended by one
mian, Mr. W. D. A. Ross, and,a more thor-
oughflly efficient and practical muan it would
be liard to find.

lu thue scale centre of the coinity of Es-
sex fairly good work bias bcen donc until the
present vear, %%,lieu owing to Uhe destruction
of a large nuinber of trees by thec severe
winters the people hiave become discouraged
and I fear very little effort lias been miade to
check the spread of the scale.

THE FRUIT INDUSTRY 0F <THE DOMINION
A.21. MNEILL, cHIEF~ Or Trn FRUIT DIVISION, OTTAWVA.

A GENERAL survey of the fruit inter-ests of the Dominion ivas given at
the Canada National -Exhibition by Mr. A.
McNeilI, Chief of the Dominion Fruit Divi-
sion. The trade, Mr. McNcill said, is in a
healthy, perfectly normal, but nevertheless
critical condition. Each province lias prob-
lems of its own. From Prince ]Zdward Is-
land on the east to Vancouver on the wvest
there is a r3-nge of climate and soit that
gives a great variety of fruits, including flhe

Shelves Containing llarry Dempsey's Forty Varlet

tenderest apricot at one cextreine and the
crispy apple at the other.

There is this common experience that
production lias outgrown the consumption
of local nmarkets. Fruit growers, every-
where, are reaching out for the distant mnar-
ket. Many, however, do not realize the ne-
cessity of nuaking material changes in their
business to conformi to the new conditions.
It is a common practice to take the surplus
that the local market %vill flot absorb and

send it to the distant market
îvith very indifferent success.
The fruit arrives ini bad con-
dition. Smiall prices and dis-
satisfaction is the result. The
growers blanie the transpor-

-~ tation conîpanies and the comi-
mission men, wvho do not fail
to retaliate ini k-id.

As a miatter of fact. the
problcmi is a new one. Re-

- ~ formn nust be iii the work of
'la i t flrce. The varieties tliaýt

are mnost excellent for the on.,
miarket arc flot alwvays suit-
,able- for the othcer; transporta-

ies of Apples tion facilities good cnoughi fi r
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PROB.LEMS FOR FRUIT CR0 WERS. 379
a short haut wvould flot dIo for
the long haul ; and the coin-
mission neîi would bc more
than hunan if they did flot
occasirc-allv take advantage
of the mian wvhose property
they controlled absohîtelv,
but who cannot exainie the
trutli of their ;Jleged facts
îior nake any audit of their
books.

The problemn resolves itself-
into four main factors: i,
getting better shipping, facili-
ties ; 2, producîng one or
few varieties ; 3, securing
cheaper f reight rates, better St. Catharini
cars and quicker dispatch,
and 4, instituting a better systeni of seli-
ing.

In speaking of better varieties MVr. Mc-
Neill pointed out that private growvers could
not be expected to, produce and introduce
new varieties. It wvas peculiarly the wvork
of the departments of agriculture, dominion
and provincial, to, undertake this develop-
ment. The appropriations for this wvork
would not be in the interests of the fruit
growers alone. They woul beiiefit less,
probably, than any other class. The nier-
chants and înechanics iii the aistant cities,
iii getting more and better fruit, would in
the greatest degree be affected by the im-
provements.

Grading, packing and packages are ques-
lions -. ith whichi the fruit growers cari deal
directly. Speak--ing pa-rticlalirly. for On-
tario and the N9orthwest, lie expressed the

es Ilorticultural Society's Fruit Display at the
Canadian National

opinion that these questions wvere funda-
mental. Having tiiese in view the Cana-
dian Department of Agriculture liad secured
the services of Mr. B. Tý 1soies froin Cold-
streani ranch in British Columibia, an ex-
pert in grading and packing, with long ex-
perience in California anI Oregon. Mr.
Boies is showing eastern packers that pro-
per packages and packing costs only a
slighit advance at initial points, and prices
obtained liave showvn that this iniprovenient
is appreciated at the selling end.

As to the methods of selling, '.\r. McNeihl
looked forward to the tinie when the ship-
ping of fruit on consignment would b e a
thing of the past. The establishment of
large fruit farins and cooperative niethods
amiong small growvers would lead to direct
sales wlhere the buyer and seller wvould. ieeà,
on eqiual ternis to (I0 business.

PICKLES-HOW TO MAKE THEM
R. 11î.ANCITE M \DDOCK. GUEL.PH, ON'r.

ARE pick-les good for oie ?" is a quies-A tion freqt1cntly askcd. The e
ffy cannot be given iii Ycs or 'No. It is
s. ithijng like the " pie question-hiai-

less if properly nand ami s)arifllg1y tsc(l,
b)ut gecerallv used to excess.

Vinegyar. if used sparingly iii salads an('
pickles, bas an excitimîg effect on the dige-
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tive argaris, causing the digestive juices ta
floiv more f reely, thius aidlingy digestion.
Haovever, if many pickles cointaining vine-
gar, niustard and sncli condiments are used
Vie digestive organs arc rctarded. thius pre-
vcnting the digestion of athier foodIs.

CUCUMBER PICKLES.
Tie moest coninmon picklé is the grecîl eu-

cumber, and perhiaps no othier vegetable or
fruit is s0 often spoiled in the pickling. I

haeseen cucumnbers of ail sizes gathiered
:axd put into a sait brûle for several wveeks.
They w~ere takien out and put iii jars and
hôt 'vincgar and spices potircd over thein.
Thesc pickles, when served, have a calar i-e-
seiliblizig sauer kraut in a stage of final col-
lapse and -arc about as plcasing ta the palate
as olives ta the untrainicd taste.

lu xuaking cucuniber pickles that xvill re-
tain their green colar alud give a crisp,
dainty flavor, the bcst brine is miade froin
one gallon of water td one and a Ixilf cups
of sait. Ozîly sili or mediunm sized cu-
cuilibers sliould bc u-sed and Icit in the brie
thirce or four daytvs or longer if niccssary.
Whilc in the brille caver thini -%vithi a flan-
ne) cloth thiat bas becii rting out of boiling
w%-ater. This collccts any scuin thiat miay
gatlier and also prevents mlould. l3efore
pickling talze flic cucunibers out of tie7brinie
and placé- in cold wvater for 24 lours. Tiien
put ini a clean hiecloth to, drain over
niglit. Wipt and put theni in thle prcscrv-
ing kettle (not: bras s) wvith viniegar, spices,
red pepper and suigar. Tic up cioves and
srnall spices in clîee-scloth. Add thle red
ptpper and one cup of SuViar to three quarts
of vinegar. Cok lowyfor two l'ours.
Smiall criions zay bic doue wvithi cucuinibcrs

4MUSTAIRD PICKLE.

An txcclltent nmustard pickle inay bc miade
as followvs: Take onc quart of simll -white
onions, ane quart green toniatocs, one quart
green cucumbers, thi-e gMen pcppers,, enc
llead of caiiflowcr and threc hecads of

celery cut fine. Cut the caulifloiver, tonma-
tocs (and cucunibers if necessary) in fairly
smnall pieces and add a dressing miade of nec
following. Que-hiall cup floti, one-hiaif
cup niustard, one-haif ounce iiiace iii watcr.
To this add anc cup sugar, onehlalf ounce
butter, and ane and a hiaîf quarts af vinegar.
Cook ail toglether, stirring gtltili boiled.
Then pour this over thxe vegetables and let
stand at siiuuneiritngl point ane liour befare
bottliag.

GREEN' TOMATO PICKLE-S.
Slice anc peck of green toniatoes, six

green peppers and four onions, strcv a cup
of sait a4,er, and let stand over night. 111
the niorning pour the %vater off and put ini
a kettie with a tablespoonful af graund
cloves and tlle saine af allspice and cinna-
mon tied ini checesecloth. Caver -%vith vinle-
gar and boil until soIt, after wvhich theçy nxay
be bottled.

Chiowcliow cani be iade by taking one-
haif peck of green toinatoes cut fine, amie-
hialf peck of sinal onions. parboiled; one-
hiaif peck siiiaîl cucunibers, lune or 1o sweet
peppers cut fille, ane hiea-d of ca-bb-ag«e cut
fille, cale hiead of caulifiowver (ptarboilçd),
oine-imaif cîîp of sait, a large tablespoanful
of turnieric, hiali pound of g-round nustard,
anc poumd of sugar, anc-hialf teacupful of
cornistarchi, and vinegar ta caver. This
shauld bc put over a fire and let cie ta a
bail. After standingr for one hour on the
back of Illc stove it can bc bottled.

Ripe taniata sauce is iimade froin one-hiaif
peck ripe touxa-.toes,, four omions, anc-hiall
licad cabbage, six tart apples, one-hialf
pound raisins, tliree-qilaýrters of a cup oi
browm su,,".r, four ta-.blcspo1oiifuls af sait,
thlrc of g-round claves:. two af aUlspice and
one quart of viinegar. Chiop toniatoes,
onions and cabbage scpar-atcly, and let theici
stand over niglit. Iii tnc morning dr-ain off
the Jiquor and nmix with the othér igrec-
dicnts. Beolloy for olle-liaif hiour or
until lle taumatocs and cabbagc are soft.

-so,
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r10\.%OIzxroîS AI.L WINI'ER.
While tomiatocs, both green alid ripe, niiay

be used ini makiug- pickles ani sauces iii-
tiumerable, everyone prefers themn sliccd ald
served rawv. \Vith care they caîi be kept
freshi and wlhole aIl w~iiter. Select onily
mlediumii sizcd, round ripe tomatoes. Cut
off the green stemi carcfully ini order ta, leave
the top of the tomato. sealed. Care shiouid
also be takeil thiat the skin is niot broken or
bruised. 'rake a large stonec crock, withi
smnooth unchipped liiug, aiid hiaîf f111 it
loosely wvith the tomnatoes. 7liien add watcr
tliat lias beeîî boiled atnd coolcd. Lastly
ring a flinnel cloth out of boiling- water aind
spread over the top of the crock. li a
short timie a sciumi %ill risc aiid gacthier ou
the clothi. This should niot le remnoved un-
less it gets very tliick,, as a slîght scuin on
the cloth coliects any germls that nîlay settle
anid prevents thenii fromn iiujuring- the tomia-
tocs.

PlClKLEI) FRUITS.

Penches and pears are e-,cclleuit %Vhlenl
pickzled. Select suîaili but iliccly munatured
fruit. After peeling put anic or twvo cloves
iii ecd pear or peachi and drop thin inito
Ilot viliegar iii wllich sugar bas bcui ('is-
solved (oiie cilp of sugar ho olnc and a liaif

Wintering Camna Roots
WM. IUYT,0. %. C., GuntrII.

Whi~i ýshou1d ciia moils 1be taken up and
whert sliould they be kept until ýspr1ng ?-.(J.
W., xinicardille.

After the foliage of canmas lias ucenl
blackenced by frost, -uid beforc the roots arc
touchied, thicy shoulld be clug wvithi a sînaîzll
quntity of earth adhierilng to thil al

paelunder the vcrancla or il,. a shicd or
out-bouse safe froin frost, zancl allowed to
reinaini for abtlott a weck or two or perbiaps
mlore,' bceilng c'areful liot to aillow tbicmi to bC
touclicd by frost.

3s8,
culps of ville-tir. Tic iup cloves anid ciinua-
mon in cheeèsecloh iiid allow ail to cook
unitil fruit is teiidcr (about 15 îiniute§j.
Thicv shiould bc bottlcd whilec liot. Talmaiut
Sweet apples inakze a deliciaus pickle doue,
the saine way. The apples slîould be cut
iin quarters and cookced unitil brighit yellow.ý
Tlîey sliould also, bc dipped out iiniediately,
because if alloi'ed to stand iii the viinegar
thecy beconie dairk.

AI'JE USE~ 0F: TITEr: CULL.S.
Soinle lisc sluould be nladz1(e of the ciîll

fruit ltat is allovcd to %vaste vear after
year. Smlall peaclies, pears aind apples
uîay b e,-atliered up, uvaSiC( and put ilito
the prcservillg kettie. stoncs. slinis and ail.
Put ou sufficienit watcr ta, stew ivithout
buriiiug. Wlîeui soft put throughi a culliu-
der aiid return 'to a slow fire -with sufficicut
sugar ta swcen. If a-ýllocd to, simuler

slowlIv for oiie-haif hiour this iiakcs a de-
licious miarnialade for pics or cakes.

In cities large qualntities of so-cailed jam
is sold cvery ycar. madle inii most cases of
one-hif fruit auid olne-haîf turnips, carrots,
and othier vegcta-,bles. Girls on the farii
îighflt nliake a good deal of pocket nioney by
gaithcriug« the wvaste fruit. niiaking« it iinto

inirimalade and selling-. it at the stores.

Remiove the roots before scvcre frosts to,
a rathecr clrv w~ariii place iiu. the cellar and
ke> thenii iu ;a tempe)raitirc niever lowcr
than 45 degrecs, anid ilot highier than 7o de-
grecs. Canna moots will not wintcr suc-
cessfully in a cold.. wet cclkar, but bc careful
to avoid the opposite ce\treiiie of a very lot
dry position ilear the furnace, ais this; is
cqua-.lly :as injurious to, thcn as a cold mret
position.- If the cellar is of i-cccssity vcry
]lot frili furnace heat, pacic thie roots in dry
sand or carth arid kecp themn in the coolest
part. 1Florists usually -minter canna roots
.ind(er the geff1iouse bencbes.



THEf HAMILTON HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION

T] H-E fruit, flower and v'cgctable cxhibi-
tionlied i theThitleRinks, 1-aîn-

ilton, ou Septemiber 12-14, wvas a coînplete
succcss ini that it crcated an increased inter-
est ini recuera-,l horticulture. Owincg to its
beli- a vcry busy season wvith the fruit
"roi% ers and to tlî&-fact tliat the fruit and
vegetable growers of the Niagara District
did iîot scm to fully understanid the obiects
of the shiow, the exhibits of fruits and vege-
tables were not as large as might othcrwise
have becti the case, but wcre very creditablc
tieverthecless.

On NWeclniesda\v the schiool children of the
city wvere given a haîf hioliday aud over
1 e700 Of thei attended, the showv. A iinost
successful excursion ta the show was ru»
by the enterprising St. Caîtharincs 1-orti-
cultural Society. Thcese *fcaturcs added
greatly to, the success of the exhibition.

Trhe pruime object of the proiloters wzas to
aid the fruit, vcgetable and amateur flower
growcrs of the N'iagara district, and ili this
thev N'ere inost successful. Tlhe opinion of
MIr. ]Poderîck Caie.roîî, of the Qu1celi Vic-
toria Park, Niaga.ra Faills, is ilhat the (lis-
play of flowers in several wvays eclipsed anly-
thling before hield ini Ontario. " it is a V'ery
credkiable shiow,"' said «Mr. Camera». "and
of special value to the amateur»?

The rink ini whichi the flowers wcre shown
growcr.s. A special .1eature of the work
donc býy the H-amiliton 1-orticultural Socicty
wvas showîî in the great display of widow

bo.~c aidhagilng baskets. The window

prcseintc.l a iniost plaigapaac.The
cut flowers, especially the gladioli and as-
ters, were excellent. Encouragement hiad
bec» giveni to the groiving, of evcrv wariety.
Prizes %vcre offercl priincipa..lly to amateur
boxes, over 20 i lunmbcr, addcd niuclh to,

the -,ppea-,raiice of the bzlttgwtitii
profusion of folizigc and %owc-rs.

The disp)ay of commercial plants. includ-
ing not less than 100 squa-,re fect arca, de-

rerves special mnîctioni. Thiere w'ere four
entries, and the judges remarked, that for
--cal value they surpassed anything ever on
exhibition at Toronta. The çpccial fca-
turcs of the anc whichi got the rcd ticket
,vcre tle eleganit group of pahuns of differ-
--nt v'arictics of iihichi the.ccntr.pec was
compased, tii Cocos W\eddlelliaiia palmi.
which is one of the most graceful for table
decoration. and the elegant ferns. A littie
inore color on this group would have inade
it nearly perfect. Ili the iable w'hich %von
second prize, the Araucaria excelsa, %vas thie
lb-st in the show, and the color effect wvas
good, but the cenitre-pieca Ficus clastica.
wvas rather tali and raggd. Thtcnte

picces wcrc the weak points of the other
twa entries.

A filue saîaple of the work doue by horti-
cultural eutlhusiasts ini Hamilîton wvas sez
in an excellent display of native ferns by
I)r. Stormls. The (loctor Iîad a collection
Of 33 varieties of fcrnis native ta Canada.
ca-ýcl ca-rcfutlïv liumibered and the naines
typewvritten so thiat everyone could get the
correct nainle. Sanie of the varieties, such
as :\splciini -iugustiifoliulin, Aspidiiumi
Col dieanulm. Polypodiiuîu sculairi alid thre
specilîncus of the royal ferns airc ver rarc.
As a furthier enicoulra«igement to ferîî grow-
ing Dr. Storils purposes offering a special
lirize îîext vear for a collection of'fertns.

The peniîlons fuichsiaý,. the vrcae
levtbegonlia, tic scarlet Salv'ia. the twill-

iiî.g Euiglislî ivy aid îîîany specilmeuis, sucli
as the Rubber plant, Dracena, Oleandei(Ir anîd
patin, plailily demilolstratcd thec place of the
amateur ai thec show.

It is claiied b;y-'IMr. Caiineroni that Cali-
ada is sadly lack-ing 1» cvergrecti shirubs and
plants to decorate lier landscape in winter
;?ild afford sîmeltcr and protection to our
nuirous birds. which arc forced to gn
southi wvhe coki wveatlîer coies. To show
wlhat eautl b>c dlonc to ciauîge tlîis state of af-
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A Portion of the Cut FIower Exhibit
fairs lie liad on exhibition over 100 varieties mieni
af evergrcen plants wh'li witlîstand jack and
FrostIs attacks at Nia-,gara Falls. Ille

PRIZE WVINNERS. %Vei
Prizes werc awarded ta such well iKnawn ton,.

amateurs as \Viîî. Colvin, J. Swcetlove, J. H-or
0. MHcCullocli, Dr. Stornis, L. C. hilde-
brand, A. O'Heir, A. Alexander and iniier- 'r
ans cther llower lovers of the city. For i go
wîindow boxes Air. W. Ncwbcrry won first, the
A. O'H-eir second, and J. Swcctlove third. ver%
M\iss Elsie M-\cCullochl woli the rcd ticket thoi
for bouquet of garden flowers, MNrs. A. babi
G. Pettit secured second and M.\rs. Wxn. ý_ox only
third. turc

li professional or commnercial plants or pn
flowers thie prizes Nycre divided amig The wasj
Webster Floral Co., \Valtcr 1-it. Soics* T
i3ros., E. G. Brown. Chias. '.\lasoi and H. P. isti
Vz.magner, of Hanlton. and P. Murray, iron
Of Tigr is he WNcbstcr Floral Co. gm r i
won the sil'ver tropby whichi Wa.i gircui to gwec
ilie professioniit nuaking thé~ bcst dispiay in turc
thc coniinicrcia-ýl class. 'flic Stce. Briggs Wo
Sce Co. lîad ai finle dli!play of bills, sceds, the
flawcr fertilizers and qllldryv unes haindlec ran~
1wv tllîat firnii. while the Foster Pottcry Co. tabl
Ii.-d a show afi their %vell lznown fiowcer pots. tlîiu

The sho inv c~tb of anpcun sucib

F on accaunt of its ab-
sence. Mýany growers
whao had mnade entries
claimed that the wvet
weather of Monday
previous ta thc showv
prevented thei f rin
collcctiiîg the vege-
tables, while athiers;
decided iiot ta c'i-
ter the conipetition
because they did
flot expect the show
w4as goilig to be iii
tleir line. True speci-

S of vcgcta-,blcs shown were good,
it is ta be hoped that next year ivili find
vegetable departn'ent full. "llie prizes
t ta F. Sinnet, J. Trcgunnio, Md. E . Bur-

D. A\. Hyslop, A. Davis and G. E..
ing.

IN TIIE FRUIT BUIL.DING.

lie condition of Ontario's fruit crop for
5 was; plainly showîi by the c\lîibit cal

beniches. Apples were of fair size but
niiuclî lacking iii color. 1eaclies,

ighl agood crop, wverc very sc.arce, pro-
y because they arc late iii ripcning, and

a few varicties werc sufficiently ia-
for exhibition purposes. Pears and

Lis wcrc pcrhiaps the bcst, aithlouli tihe-.e
also -a finle displzay of grapes.
lic miost creditable as -%vell as the most

uciefcature wvas the display of fruits
i the Experinient Stations of the Nia.-
district. 'roo imucli praise caninot, bc

nl the Onltario Departilient of -Agricu1-
for scniiugii this exhibit, nlor to Mr. L.
lIvcrtoni, of Grinmsby, superintcnldcnt of
Experinient Stations, for the tzisty ar-
renient of the different fruits. Six
,-s wtre filled withl the cibtnde.-cry-

Swae carefillly IabO'led. Paad
* as "Theiise V.arieties of ja-painese phunis

1383
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were originated by Luther Burbank, the
wizard of horticulture. They are wvonder-
fully productive, but not equal to, the Euro-
pean plunis in quality "; " First-class com-
mercial pears for home market-Giffard,
Clapp's Favorite, Bartlett, Boussack, An-
jou "; " The best dessert apples to cover the
season are Sweet Bough, Chenango, Fa-
meuse, Louise, Swazie and Spitzenburg,,"
and " The King, Spy, Grccning, Baldwin
and Russet apples are the Ieading comnmer-
cial varieties,-" were placed here and there
on the tables, and Mr. Woolvcrton was
there ail the time to, answcr questions.

The chief object in arranging this exhibit
was to, give information regarding desirable
and undesirable varicties. This point was
wvell brought out îvith grapes. Oîîe large
table wvas fillcd wvith varieties from ?Ir. M.
Pettit's experiniental plots, ivhich are not
rccommended. This could be made a very
valuable feature if the saine wcre donc withi
ail thc fruits and a display sinullar to the
one at Hanmilton miade at ail the lcading
fairs. There are about iz-0 varieties of
grapes grown ini Ontario, and froin these
the secretary recommcnds Lady, Green

outiNiagara and Dianiond o vie
M-oore's; Early, Wordcn, Concord and Wil-
der for black, and Lindley, Dclaware,
B3righton and Agawani for rcd. These 12
caver the scason and are cxcellent varieties.
For the home garden Moyer (rcd), 1-arIy
,Ohio (black) and Grecen Mountain (white)
ai-e recommcnded.

Froni the Burlington station NIr. x~. W.
?eart sent a mixed collection of currants
beautifully put up in fori-alin. The
bianchies with Uthe fr-uit attachied had, been
prescrvcd. J3csidcs these there were sonie
good pears and applcs froni that station.

'Ihrce large tables wvcre covcr*ed by fruit
frouî NMr. Woolverton's plots at Grimsby.
M.any boutles 'vere filled with thc différent
fruits niccly prescrvecd in saý.licylic acid.
Japanese plunis wvere a feature on onc of
-tlese tables. The secrctary informced The

Horticulturist that these plums are rnuchi
inferior to, the ?European varieties and are
neyer likely to, take their place for domestic
uses. Golden Prolific and Hale are recom-
mended as the best, wvhile Red June and
Abundance are good but flot yet ripe enoughi
for exhibition purposes.

Another interesting and instructive ex-
hibit wvas that of insect ind fungous dis-
cases. This display w'as also due to the ac-
tion of the Department of Agriculture and
wvas in charge of T. D. Jarvis, L.S.A., of the
E ntornological and Zoological Department
of the college. -Specimens of fruit ironi
trees infested with San Jose scale had been
collected from trees wvhicli have been
sprayed and frorn unsprayed trees. Ai-
thoughi these samples hiad flot been selected
to showv the best fruit fromn sprayed or the
wvorst froni unsprayed trees, the benefit of
spraying wvas clearly demonstrated.

Specimens of plunis, peaches, cherries
and grapes affected withi rot, pear scab and
grape muildcw were in this collection. Sniall
viais containing the different spraying mix-
tures and the formula for rnaking each,
wveeds and weed seeds afld infestcd
branches, leaves or fruit, showing the cf-
fect of insect or fungous, attacks made iUp
thc balance of this exhibit. Large magnli-
fying glasses were supplied, and under thesc
specimens of the scale and fungous diseases
wcre cxanî* ined by those interested.

The Women 7s Institutes had a booth, and
auxious housekecepers reccived niany valu-
able hints on the inethods of canning and
prcscrving f rom Misses Smith and Shuttle-
wyorth.

A display of jams by E. D). Smnith, of
Winona, added muchi to the appearance of
the building, and many wvcnt on their way
rcjoicing with a snîall jar of this excellet
brand of jam. The famous " Little Gianilt
Spraycr " wvas the only spraycr prescut.

As the gate rccipts wvere nicély ahca-.d of
the estimatc the managcment feels wvell
plca-ýsed with the succcss of their venture.
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SUCCESS WITH APRICOTS
'HE apricot is generally supposed to be

rnuch Iess hiardy than the plurn.
There are, however, sorne varieties whichi
thrive w'herever plurns do if dlean cultiva-
tion is given during the early summner and
protection by means of cover crop or rnulch
during winter. A nieniber of the staff of
The Horticulturist saw two fine trees well
laden with fruit in the garden of Mr. John
Ewing, of Rosernont, last August.

The garden in which they stand is ahxjost
level, but immediately to the north the land,
siopes to north a nd west. Protection is
given on that side by two rows of walnut
trees ivith a rowv of Russiain muiberries be-
twveen.

"I procurcd the trees froni a Canadian
nursery firnn over 12 years ago," rcmarked
.MIr. Ewing. "'rhey wcrec sct wvhere they
now stand as early in the springr as the
ground was fit to receive themn. l3oth have
done weIl and 1 gct a good crop every sec-
ond ycar. The greatest trouble is kceping
thern froni blooiiing too early. To retard
the blooni I put a hecavy inulcli of sawvdust
around the trees aftcr the f rost is iii the
ground.' In this way I cari delayýi the blos-
soins io days and somietinies longer.

"The soil is a niice dlay loani and is alwayýs
kept cultivatcd. They bear as hcavilv as
plurn trees of the saine si-ze, and thefr'
iinakes excellent preserves. The fruit
ripens about August 15, or slightly before
the plumn crop cornes in."

Cut Out OId C»tes
&ilA HEN the crop of raspberries isWV hiarvestcd," said Mr. J. A.
Pettit, of Grimsby, to, a represenitative of
The Canadian Horticulturist recently, "I
go through the patch and cut out ail ýJhe oId
caries and leave thiern lying on the ground
betwveen tle, rows until the following spriuig.
They hotd the snow and thus aire a protec-
tion during wvintcr. Whcen the snow is

gone I trirn off the tops of wlhat canes %vere
left to about tliree feet high, and àl rubbish3l
is rernoved and burned."

" As soon as the raspberries are douie,"
savs Mr. J. M. Metcalf, of Grimsby, "I1 go
throughi the patchi with a spade and take out
ail old and diseased canes. These are
burnied so that the diseases wvill flot liavz a
chance to spread.. My patch has been ren-
niing about 16 ycars and gives fruit of as
good quality as it did the second seasori."

-The mnethod adopted by Mr. A. W. Peart,
the well known fruit grower of Burlington,
is to, prune ont aIl old Wood and supernluons
yonng Wood as soon as possible after the
fruit bas be.en hiarvcsted. " The sooner it
is donc the bectter," said MINr. Peart, " be-
cause the strenigth. which goes to, the super-
fiuous young, Wood sýiouId be going to the
bearing Wvood of next yçar. It is not wise
to, leave the canes wvich aZe cnt ont on the
gronnid because they harbor niice and fun-
gous diseases. They should be burned ini-
iiiediately."

]Buyimg New Raspberry Plants
&6 HEN getting in a new variety ofWV raspberries fromn a distance,"

says Mr. J. A. Pettit, of Grimsby, " it p'ays
best to get only cnough to plant a fcw rowvs.
Tien the youngl suckers can.be taken from
these the following spring, whien just dom-
ingf nip, -and the reinainder of the patcli set
ont. This cari be <lone with succcss if the
yonnig plants have not to be transferred
too far."

Columbia raspberries yield more to the
acre than the Cuthbert, but they are not so,
good for table use.-(W. A. Best, Picton,

We are apt to forni our oinions of the
people whiose homes wve pass on our %vay t.,)
and froni business by the neat appeara %ce or
othenvise of theiir hoine environnierts.-
(P. G. Keyes, Ottawa, Ont.



BULB POTTING AND PLANTING
W'4\. HIUNT1, 0. A. C., GUELPHI, 0NTr.

rg0 scure carly floivers fr011] w~intcr and
Ispring flowering bulbs, the bulbs

should be pottedcl ar]y in the autunîni. A
few of thec carly fIowverimng Roman Hyacinthis
should bc pottcd. 'rlîre are several colors
of thiese easily growvn. Tlie white varietv
is the bcst.

Thiree bulbs cati bc put in a four or five-
inch pot. No drainagce, cxccpting- tlie liole
in the bottonii of the flower pot, is necessary.
\lîeîî grown properly, tiiese anîd all similar
kinds of bulbs require ail the rooni iii thec
pot for rmots. witlîout putting in ciiîders,
etc., for drainîage. Dutchli yaciîîth bulbs
slîould bc put one ini a four or flve-inchi pot.
Thiese cani bc ]îad ini a varicty of colors, sin-
gle or double.

Ahîîiost ail] varicties of the Narcissuls
fanîilv succeed well wlxien grown in pots for
thie wvindow. The Paper Whlite is about
the earliest flowcring anîd is casily grown.
Thec rather rankr odor of its flowers are,
Iîowever. objectionablc to sonie people. The
following varieties %il] bc found to bc good
for growinhg ini pots: Pocticus, Pocticus
orznata, Von Sionî (truc Daffodil), Golden
Spur. 1-lorsficclii. Eniperor, l3icolor, not
forgcttingr a fewv of the siicct-scctcd Jon-
quils. '1'wo or tlîrcc bulbs of Narcissi eaui
lc planted ini a four or five-itich pot.

Tîîips. Crocus, and Snowdrops will îîot

giv asstsactoryv rcsults ini pots as those
just mientioned. Thecy are better for plant-
ing out of doors in bcds or borders.

In potting bulbs use fairly ricli loamy soul.
Press the soil firnîly arouîîd tne bulbs, leai'-
incg the surface about liaif an incli bclow the
toi) of thie pot. WTater thin s0 that ail the
soil is w~ell uioistened. 'lien stand the pots
wlîcre thcy- cati be covered wvith two or threc
luches of coal ashes, sand, or li<di IaDe
soil until the bulbs arc wvell rooted. About
five or six weeks in this condition is ulsuallv
sufficicut, to eniable theni to secure gocd
roots. Sccuriug grood roots to the bulbs.
before thev are brouglit out into the Iighit.
or bcfore tlîey ruale miuch top growth. is
the great point to bc gained ini the -ot cul-
titre of bulbs.

A good place to bury tlie pots is iu the
gardeui w-lere thîey cati be protccted wvitli
lcaves if severe frosts set iii, or the pots cali
bc put ini a ccllar or root biouse and covereci
up as directc(l. The pots can-aftcr the
bulbs are rootcd-bc placcd ini the wiuîdoiv
at iutervals of a week or two to, ensure a
succession of fliwers.

l3ulbs of the kinds uiientiotucd may bc pot-
ted as late as Dccuuber or even later. but
the ca-ýrlier potted bulbs usually give tlue bes.
resuits, as the bulbs ]ose vitalitv to a certain
extent ivlhcin kept dry too latc iii the ivinter.

A GENUINE HORTICULTURIST
ROD)JRICK C~1R' >i \G~AIJ1SSOUTIT, 0O.

RECENTILY 1 cnjioyed spendiuîg a fewv
hiours a't the resid 'eice of M.\,r. James

Goldie, in Guelph, -.iid mvas iuuchi inîprcsscd
wvitlî al! sair and heard. '.\r. Goldie -uuud
his gid wife soimed te possess the~ secret
of yott and of lîappinicss. %vhichi secret 1
keit Wvas iu sounic nw5tecrinue wav couuuiectcdl
with thecir dailv stiffv of horticulture.
Trzi1y they lice Ivery ucrar to 11ature's hceart.

With the hope that the readers of 'flue
Horticulturist iliay get ai gliuîpsc of wlhat
s0 delighited mec aild percli;nîce auil inkling of
thecir secret, i venture n short report.

r.Jmes Gcldie. of the Peoplcýs \il.

of Coldie &Sous. Guelph. is.,a nlaîîîc faunil-
lar to nîost Caaiu. As at manî of busi-
lucss lie lias bceîu riiiieitl successful. Iii
carir life 'Mr. Coldic. whio is iuow 8,3 vea-ýr.



A BEA UTIFUL HOME. 7

A Cerner in Mr. Goldie's Garden

old, and who lias retired froin active busi-
niess, took Up the study of gcâardcing, which
lie thorouglily miastered because it wvas to
lîinî a labor of love. .Aftcr entcring on a
business career lie stili devotcd muiicl tinie
to, his favorite study, until to-day lie is not
only one of thie miost ardent advocates of
floriculture iii tlie Dominion, buitt lie is also
one of thxe miost entliusiastic botanists.

The artistic ianncr- iii whiclh the grounds
arotnnd llis fille residence are laid out with
the clioicest of trees, shirubs and flowcring
plants bespeaks bis knoivIledge. his culture,
and bis refilinent. Thiev secii trulv thie
visible expression of liis muiier sc2ff. To sec
these choice and valuable plants in suci a
variety aîîd in sucli ablindance surpriscd and
delighited nie.

Notable aniong tlîcse planits werc to be
seen the Ckcîtian Acaulis, an old iixhabitant
of ]3ritisli gardens. but ini tllis couintrv vcrv
rare. It grows six iches Iligli, producing
tubular bline flowcrs, and is oie of the ilost
hecautiful of liardy pereniai,,ls. There was.
-ilso. the best collection of Priniulas 1 have
secn iii Ontario. and ili maniv species and
varicties. Thelî Violas or tufted palnsies
arc thec flnest in the Dominion. 1-is varie-

tics of îercnnials are legion. Nor liave the
ordhids becîx ovcrlooked. They cax be seen
in large cluînps in select spots in thie garden.
The lily famiily, too, have a place, and the
Retinospora plumiosa, R. plumiiosa aurea, R.
obtusa and nmany other varicties of ever-
greens also secin to bc at home.

Thc fcrns arc great favorites with Mr.
Goldie. Amnongr his collection may be seen
a large nuîniiber of the rare ferx, Aspidiuni
G;oldicaliuiin, one of the îi-iost beautiful lia-
tive ferius wc have. This ferx was dis-
covcred aîîd namied after johni Goldie, Mr.
James Goldies fatlhcr, wlho, bcing a great
botanist, wvas scnt out to Canlada by the
Britishi govcrnnîienit bcforc the timie of trunk
railroads, onl a botanical xpitn. At
tliat tiniie 20 r. Goldie liad to foot it fromn
Montreal to 2\lbaiiy.

Froli bis fatlier r.Coldie lias inhlerited
]lis love for fihe beautiful, and tliis heritage
lie wvould perpetuate to all wvithin bis reacli
for Mr. j3oldiù is liot content to live to hlm-
self alone iîî his gardex of the beautiful, but
is ever active in tryiîîg to proinote more love
fur floriculture. He lias probably imported
and exported at lus own expense mxore

plants aind seeds than any otiier private in-
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dividual in the province. Mr. Goldie is a
public benefactor in the strongest sense of
the terni, though. perhaps because of his
quiet method of wvorking there is no other
public benefactor who is receiving less cog-
nizance for his achievements.

Mr. Goldie holds the view that horticul-
ture is ever the forerunner of ail other suc-
cessful cultivations, hence his zealous de-
sire to promnote the love for fiowers. The
gardener's position he would elevate; the
ideal gardener has to him as large an out-
look and as broad a field as that of the so-

fiowers, has broadened with his years.
Birds and animais now have a share in bis
affection:§. The fine arts, too, have a place.
Inside his homne niay be seen mnany beautiful
and costly paintings, statuary and cases of
stuffed birds, wvhile outside pans of wvater
and food stand here and there. The birds,
the beautiful and now rare wood duck, the
English, the Golden and the Silver pheas-
ants, are being domesticated in numbers by
domestic hien. The birds from the tiny
wvren to the proud black swan seemn to know
tlleir host and to enjoy the provision r..ade

View in Mr. (ioldie's Lawn

ca-illedl learmed professions. The priiiing
knife in the hands of his ideal gardener cani
be hiandled lie mainitains, w~itlî as much love
and dignity as cati the knife of the surgeon.

MIr. Goldie's love for the beautiful,
thoughi confincd ini eairly life nmostly to the

We should encourage amateur floriculture
because wvell kept ga-ýrdenis and grounds are
pleasingr to others as well as to ourselves.
They niake our homies beautiful, and also
our city. Trhe love of culture of flowers
has a refining influence on ail and the pres-
ence of flowers niust tend to, the good of our
cildrei.-(E. M.Nepsted, Ottaw~a.

for thieni. Even the Enoglishi sparrow that
is despised by the miajority of agriculturists,
have a friend in Mr. Goldie, and it is pleas-
ing to, se the delighit he tak-es in telling in a
whisper (so that the farmiers do niot hiear
iii) that lie iniported the sparrow.

The geraini is the nîost popular win-
dowv plant, as it is so easy of culture.
Given a fair chance, it seldoni fails to, bloom
during the winter.-(Mrs. W. J.MeLena-
han, Appleby, Ont.

For exhibition purposes cut asters withi
as long stemis as possible.-(Wn. Hunt. 0.
A. C., Guelph.)
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Flowers at the Exhiitioa
''HE exhibit of annuals and pérenniais
iat the lroronto, exhibition was fully

up to the average. Special mention can be
inade of the sweet peas shown by ±Mis.
Johnston, of Lennoxville, Quebec; the as-
ters shown by J. H. bock, and the dahlias
and gladioli shown by W. Rennie & Co.
Among the many prize winners wvere.e
following: W. Rennie, J. H. bock, Steele,
Briggs Co., W. J. Rare, Toronto; C. Scott,
J. W. Stockdale, Jas. Ogilvie, H. L. Oak-'i-
den, Peter Stevenson, A. M. Wilson, E.
Graîngýer, Peter 'Murray, E. . Byfield, and
others. In wvas the opinion of different ex-
hibitors that a more unsuitable buildiing
N%.ould be liard to find iii which to exhibit
11owvers. Nature's most beautiful products
should have a better building. No other
class of exlîibitors have beeni given as littie
attention as the flower and fruit grower--.
It is tinie for a change.

Pruning Hedges and Sbrubs*
WýM. HZUNT, 0. A. C., GUEL.PH, ON'r.

What is the best time of year to prune cedar
liedges, zyringas, etc. ?

.About the end of April or carly in M'\,ay
is the bcst timie to prune a cedar hiedge. It
should bc donc before the nicw growth coin-
nicuices. whichi is usually about flic end of
May. Many prefer triniinig or p)run.ng
evergyrcen lied ges ini the fail, as therc is
usuially more leisure tinie at thiat season of

ore %-;r.n The objection to fait clipping
or riiiii- fcvergrcens is that it leaires

thenii bare and rinsty lokn alwinter, he
season of the year Mhen evergrcens in gpod
color are the nîost appreciated and adrnirtd.

Syringas and alinost ail flowering shirubs
can have ail the pruning they require at
alinost any tine froin early spring until faîl.
A\ large collection of flowcring shirubs that
1 plantcd over 23 years ago have been 1,ept

*A quesltion uted ut thc convention of tbc Crinsdian Ilortictul-
111rn1 Association, held in4\lontrtal during August.

in splendid shape by an annual pruniing or
thinning out of the niost pronuinent shoots
hiere and there wvhere required wvhîen the
shrubs were in flower. If carefully done
they can be prevented f rom growing too
large and kept symmetricat and natural
Iooking as wvell. Fýlowering shrubs should
neyer be clipped with the shears in July, as
is too often done, as it removes almost the
wliole of the flowvering ivood for the next
season. I3esides, it gives the shrub an un-
natural appearance. The Hydrangea Pani-
culata Grandifiora is an exception to this
systein of pruning. This plant should have
the young growvth pruned back either in
early winter or early spring wvhen the wood
lias ripenied well. The young wvood should
be pruned back so as 'to leave three to six
inchies of tlîe base of the young growth.
Tiiese spurs wvill throw good strong blooni-
ing wvood tIie folloiving season.

Flower Notes
IN sELE.rCTiNG PANSIES for a show it is a

strong point to hiave the belting or nua-
ginied colors as' perfectly defined as possible.
'ro secure this it nîay be iiecessary to, shade
tlîc floivers fronui the sun shîouhd it be very
brighit w'eathîer. Pick the blooin witli as
long a steuu as possible, and iii arranigiigý
tlieniii the dishi or vase kcep the colors as
distict as you cati, as it wvill lielp to bring
tlîe different shiades into effect.-(E. F.
Collins, Toronto, Ont.)

Watcr your plants w~ell before bringing
theii iii aîîd tlîev will not need niuucl w~ater
for the first wek or two. rdfter tlîey have
becomne accustonicd to the change and be-
guni to grow, water twice a week, and -vhen
the days grow longer, three tinies a week.
Perliîaps sonie wvill need more. I had some
pans niade to fit nîy shelves and find thieni a
great improvenient on the old way of lîav-
ing s-aucers f or each pot.-(M\rs. W. J. Mc-

LeaaAppleby, Ont.
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PERENNIALS FOIR CUT FLOWERS
RODZIRICK AMe'NIA GARA rFALLS SOUT'H, ONT.

C OLOR and variety ini perenniats arelegion. For this reason it is a very
difficuit inatter to decide on the speciniens
whlichi suit best. No twvo persons itave
siriilar tastes ini this regard, and perhiaps no
two wvould select the same plants. How-
ever, there are iinimus good species which
give general satisfaction.

PRIM'\ULA-PRIMROSrz.

Tie hiardy primiroses are among the rnost
beautiful of our spring plants. Primula
vulgaris, and the garden forrus of it, thrive
adm-irably at Niagara F--alis. The cliniatic
conditions hielp in this, but the soil in which
they are grown is the principal agent. It
is a loose, rich.. black loain that is alwvays
moist. Prirnula officinalis, or cowslip, and
Polyan-thus thrive under the sanie condi-
tions. On account of their early fiowering
(May) they are valuable as eut fiowers.
They take kindly to pot culture also and
are grown for the decoration of conserva-
tories. They growv from eighit inches to a
foot high, and in several shades of color.
They are not reliably hardy in northern sec-
tions and should be protected.

CONVALLARA-LILY 0r- THIE VALLE Y.

Tfhis plant is wvell known to everyone, and
is noted as a cut flowver the world over ini
june. It grows to a hieighit of about nine
inches.

PEONlr:S-PEONY ROSE.

Peonies blooni ini June, and are aniIong
the noblest and nîost beautiful of hardy
plants. They are practically indispensable
as cut lowvers and for the border, and are
beautiful in foliage ivithout flowers. There
are to be found arnong themi every shiade of
color imaginable. The Anenione flowered
varieties are the best and rnost beautiful and
they are as hiardy as the othiers. There are
several excellent varieties amiongr the tree
peonies that should be groivn by ail loyers

of floivlprs, particularly die variety Montani,
upon wvhichi I have counted as iany' as 150
open bloonis at one time. The *tree peonies
are not reliably hiardy evcrywhere; thiere-
fore, 1 %vould rather advise the planting of
the lierbaceous sorts. The followving hiaîf-
dozen will be found among the best :
Grandifiora, pure wvhite; Carnea triumi-
phans, large fiesh color; Dr. Andry, rose,
centre lighit, extra grood; Edulis' superba,
extra large, color carmiine; Anenîonoeflora,
one of the best of the genus, briglit rose
color.

AiNÇTHE:RICUM-ST. BlRUNO .9S LILY.
1 find if these are growvn in clumps thecy

are very beautiful, graceful, and fine to cut
for small vases. Tie flowvers are pure
wvhite and ver>' hardy. They are also vers'
fragrant. I grow twvo varieties, Lilias-
triuin major and Liliago, heiglit twvo feet.
They bloorn in June. I find Liliastriuni
major to be thie best, yet they are seldoni
seen ini gardens.

RUDBEcKIA-coNE rLOWER.
Thiere are many excellent varieties arnong

thiese suitable for the border. Thiey are
admired by inany for the gorgeons display
they inakze when in blooni. They may be
classed aniong the flowers familiarly known
as "icnt and corne again " variety. Golden
Glowv needs no description, but I wvould ad-
vise cntting off one hiaif its growvth. This
will prolong its blooniing season two Nveeks
and do away wvith the necessity of staking.
The fiowers wvill be just as large and pro-
(luced just as freely as if they wvere allowved
their freedoni. 'fie best varieties 1 flnd to
be Golden Glow, yellow, eight to ten feet
highi; Californica, dark centre, yellow, four
feet high: Newvnxaniii, yellow, dark centre.
twvo feet highi, and our native variety, wvhich
is flot to be despised, nanied Hirta, yellow.
dark centre, 2 feet highi. All blooni ini
August and Septemnber.
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The pinks rescuible carnations in foliage
and fiower and iii fragrance, but the pli Lts

are shorter. They are equally good for
cutting. The following will be found
aniong the best varieties: Dianthus pluin-
anius, gardeti or Scotch Pink; Dianthus
plumarius aiba plena, double white pink
diantls pluinarius roseus pieno, double,
rose color. They blooni iii June and grow
to 18 inclies higli.

TIVC IRISEZS.

The Irises resemible eachi other in foliage
and habit. Soi-e produce flovers eight to,
io inches across, and in every sliade of colon
found iii flowens, inany equalling tropical
orchids. They are prized highly as cut
flowers for vases, and as decorations for
bridai parties. 1 will naine six of the Ger-
manicas first: Atropurpurea, purpie, early;
Aurea, golden yellow, very good; Floren-
tina, white, free, sweet scented; Flavescens,
prinirose yellow, large and xine; Innocence,
pure white, one of the best; Mad Chereau,
white edg,,ed violet, good. Heighit two to
thnee feet. They bloom in June.

The Iris Koemphieri bloom after the Ce--r
nianicas. Biue Danube, inidigýo blue, yel-
low center; ]Eclipse, neddishi purpie, very
good; I\Ialnîaison, lighit veined withi blue
Othello, rich purpie, Iighter center; Turban,
light pink, purpie center; Orion, ncddish
pink, are aniong the best of these.

ASTILBZ OR IlERBAcEOUS SPIRAZA.

Ail varieties of tiiese plants are very frce
blooniing. There is nothing more graceiul
as cut flowvers for ail purposes, and they are
very hardy and easy of culture iii any good
<yarden soul. They flowen during June and
July, and their colon is pure wvhite to bright

1)ifk. They grow to a lheighit of two feet
to six feet. The followving wvill be foilnd
to be the best. Spirmea filipendula flore
pleno, twvo feet, producing pure white dou-
ble flowers; Spiraea pahuata, twvo to three
fcct, flowers briglit pink; variety Painiata

aiba is the saine in every wTay, but produces
wvhite flowers; Spiroca painiata elegans is
one of the niost beautiful of ail, flowers light
pink, in long spiral plumes, four feet high;
Spiriea Japonica compacta is olie of the best
and is niuch used for forcing, two, to three
feet. flowers w'hite; Spiroa, variety' Gigan-
tea, grows to six feet hilfowers pure
white iii large fiat panicles.

LILIUMS.

The liliums are pronounced to be the
choicest of ail cut flowers, but I w~ou1d flot
advise the general growth of them unless
the soil and situation are suitable to thein.re-
quirenients. They degenerate and are
daniagred by heavy f reezing on ordinary soul
ini cxposed places. They can be grown
fairly wvell in ail souls, but there mnust be
freshi imported stock added from time to
time, as twvo yeans is their limnit. Most
lilies do well at the foot of a north sloping
wooded bank, if the soul is black much and
vegetable inatter, mixed with fine sand, a
foot deep, witli a dlay loain subsoil. If
there is enougli spning ivater in tliis; soil to,
keep it moist the lilies will do well. The
spring water being warmer than the air
passing through the soul prevents its freez-
ing. Besides, the soul is not raised up and
lowvn by the action of the frost as is the case

with other soils. This prevents the bulbs
froin being brokzen. and detroyed.

The foliowving wvill be found to give the
best resuits : Lilium candidum, japan
lily, or St. Joseph's lily, four to six feet
high, flowens wvhite, July; Liliumi speciosum,
L. speciosumn rubrumn, and variety album,
growv twvo to thnee feet, and blooin in
August; Liliumn auratuni, or Golden-rayed
Lily of Japan, is often seen ini yards near
the Falls. It is the quecn of ail the liliums,
but likze tle others does xuot last more than
two years. Lilium Hansoni, Hanson's, wilI
outlive any that I know in this section,
leaves in wvhorls, flowers yellc'.v, and spotted,
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fiowers average about ten in number. Lil-'
in Isabellinuin and candidurn are, the

commonest. grown here. Isabellinumn
grows to five feet, fiowers yellow with a red-
dish linge, eight to twelve flowers, is one of
the best.' lloom cornes in July.

KNIPHOrFI.A-RED ROT POKER-
These are known by several names.

Seven varieties groiv in the park and ail are
good and worth cultivating. As cut fiow-
ers, ivith bright colors for auturnn, there is
no fiower in the border ean equal thern.
They grow two to five feet high and are per-
fectly hardy if treated as recommended for
the liliums, ail but the situation, ' vhich
should be an open suuuy place. Many of
thein die because the water is in the clasp-

Kniphofia-Flanie Flower
ing sheathlike leaves arouud the cro\vn,
freezincg there and rotting the crown. b..ate
in the fal ail the leaves should be twisted
into 'a knot around the crowni, and on 1121$
knot should be placed a piece of board or
stone to shed the wvater. The whole should
be coveré'd with leaves or soil so as to ap-
pear like a bill of potatoes. Varieties Grandi-

floia and. Efitzerii are the best. A fine
specimen of- the latter is shown in the ac-
companýing illustration. Naines comimonly.
applied to the plant are Tritoma, Flame
Flower and Torcli Lily.

LATrHYRUS-VERASTING PEA.

It is only where the lathyrus lias been. al-
Iowed its freedoin for several years, and
upon damp rich soul, where it can continue
growing and be allowed to ramble over
some branches at will, that Ïts beauty and
value can be appreciated. There is no bet-
ter flower grown for cutting purposes.
There axge two varietes. that should be found
in every collection of perennials-Lathyrus
latifoiius and Lathyrus latifoius aiba. The
one is bright red and the otiier pure white.
They grow six to eiglt feet high.

OTHZRS WIIICH ARE- GOOD.

There are numerous otier comunion plants
which can be grown ivithout trou1tiç and
which. are very beautiful. 0f these only'
brief mention can be made. Centaurea
Montana produces five or six different
shades of color. Bloomi coines iii July and
August, and if the oic] stenis arc talýen off
floweriugr continues until late fail. ,-Iein-
cliera sauguinea, or aluni root, is fine in
Juiv. Gypsophila paniculata or clhalk- plant,
Thalictruni adiantifoliuni. or M2àaidenhiair
,\Vleadow rue, and Lythrurn salicariuin or
Loose Strife, a native of Ontario, should be
in every pereunial border.

Phlox, H-elianthus or Sunflowver, Helen-
iumi or Sneezewort, Pyrethruni or Feverfew,
Anemone or Wind Fiower, Aquilegia or
Columnbine, Coreopsis., Caliopsis or Tick-
seed, Delphiniurn or Larkspur, Gaillardia
or ]3ianket Flower, and mnany others are
worthy of mention.

Howvever, the lover of fiowers cau select
froin the specimeus mentioned, and by get-.
ting a few seeds of new ones recomxuended
in catalogues a collection suitable for a bor-
der in any garden wiil soon be found.
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THE BEST STORAGE ]FOR IbOTS

A S severe weather approaches the vege-tàble grower must attend to the har-
vesting and storing of his root crops. Light
frosts do flot damage them much, especia'4ly
if there is a covering of heavy foliage, but
if sufficient frost cornes tc freeze the ground
there is danger of injuring the keeping
qualities. Parsnips will stand more frost
than beets or carrots. Trhe harvesting of
these crops entails considerable work. Dif-
ferent means can be adopted to lessen this
labo r. Special care must be taken flot to
injure the cro\vn of the beet. The best
plan is to twist the tops off. If a krnf e is
iised miany of the roots are liable te, be' cut
and rot soon sets in. VVith carrots and
parsnips it matters littie whether the rocts
are cut or flot as far as affecting the keep-
ing quality is concerned. Whier labor is
scarce niany growcrs take the tops off with
a sharp, hoe and then plow out the roots. A
better plan is to plow along'the row as
closely as possible and thien pull the roots
and cut flic tops off with a large knife.

Most growers leave part of the parsnip
crop in the ground over wintcr. The ob-
jection to this method is that they cannot
be dug before the frost is out in spring and
by that time there is a mieagre deniand.

Where large quantities are gfrown the
storing is usually done in pits. They muiist
be kept cool. If put in a cellar where tuie

air is dry the roots wilt and become corky
unless they are covered with earth or sand.
Most growers recommend leaving then u rt-
side in pits with scanty covering until severe
iveather sets in. A temperature near the
freezing point suits best.

" I generally leave about one-third of ny
parsnips in the ground over winter," said
Mr. Wm. Naismith, Falkenburg, to TUhe
Horticulturist. " These can be dug in the
spring as soon as they begin to sprout. 1
put thern in a pit and put enough earth over
them to keep them dark. If the light gats
at them they turn yellowv and become of
poor quality.

" Frost wvill not hurt parsnips, and i-s
there is not rooni enougli ini the cellar I
leave theni outside in pits. Only a light
covcring of earth is necessary -. 1 leave an
opening at each cnd of the pit to carry off
the nioisturc due to evaporation. They
keep iveli ini cellars if covered îvith sand. A
good plan is to, barrel them ini sand.

" Carrots and bcets will stand consider-
able frost wvhen ini the, grouand, but none
after thîey are pulled. Celiar storage.. the
sanie as for parsnips, suits thiem."

"I store beets, carrots and parsnips in e'n
ordinary cellar," remarked Mr. Chas. Flu-
kett, Woodbridgre. "'fli addition of a
tic sand around them kceps tIîem as fresh
as if they were in the ground."

STORING THE CABBAGE CROP

MARKET gardeners near towvns and
cities gencrally find cabbiages a

profitable crc>p. There is alîvays a good
sale during the summer for the carlier varie-
tics and ini late faîl for later varicties, but
the large growvers have te winter over con-ý
siderable quantitics iii order to hiave a sup-
ply for filling orders during the winter
nionths. Every grower should aini at get-
ting rid of the more mature heads or those
%liich are nearlv ready te burst, in the faîl,

as tiîey do not kcep as iveil as tiiose which
arc Icss miature.

M1any experienced gardeners claini thiat
a few degrees of frost does not injure the
kccpiing quality of cabbag,,e, but it dots
thein no go od, and severe freezing is very
injurious. Most growers aimi to liave thein
stored before frost cornes. If stored whien
in good condition good keeping varieties
can be lîeld over until spriing.

Many rnethods of storage have been test-
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cd. Trhe prime requisite is that thecy be
kcpt cold and nîoist. WVarinth and damp-
ness are sure to causc rot iii a short timfe.
Frost doos little damlage providcd thicy
arc allowcd to thawv out before being dis-
turbed. The gencral nicthod adopteci by
large arow~ers is to, put theciin u recces and
cover thei witIî eighit or io luchies of soil
and sufficient mnulch to, prcvent hiard freez-
ing. Otixers rccommcnd putting thienh di-
rectly mbt a cool cellar and storiug in bins
thrce or four fcct wvide so thiat a free circu-
lation of air is allowcd. For small grow-
ers who wish to kcep a few over winter for
home use the best plan is to bury the head
in sand or to hecel in the roots. lu every
case ail the loose outside icaves should be
remioved before storing.

"If planted late," said Mr. Guthrie, of
Wrighît avenue, Toronto, to The Horticul-
turist, "he St. Dennis is a good kiceper.
Wlien plantcd early 5o per cent-. of theni
crack. Quintal is one of the bcst ke-cpcrs.
'The Druuîhecad Savoy also gives good satis-
faction. As a rule 1 do not pull late varie-
tivs of cabbage before Novenîber iS. They
shiould be pulled and left roots upward for
a week or so to alloiv. all the wvater to, drain
out. If water rernains in the liead rot soon
develops.

"I store thieni root aud ail because they
ke4p înuich better. They rcquire too niuchi
rooin iii a celai, so I put %viat is not sold
bd.ore winter int long pits. Large: oncs
can bc laid tvo, <Jeep, wvhile sinallcr ones
wvill keep wvell if thirec layers are placed.
Théy are put on the surface and furrows
turncd in with just cuoughi spacc b)etwccen
to allow the cabilbagcs to bc placed moots to-
g.ther and hicads outivard.

<'Tihn they are cov'ercd ivih clay. The
lcss soul is put over theni tlc better,-as long
as tlicy are tovered. 1 want thcnîi to bc
fro-men as liard as frost wvilI frenz therni, but
altcraiatc ireczing and tha-wing would spoil

thien. Ali air liole is left aI cadi end so
tIat there is no daing.er of their heatin,-.

lu I the faîl 1 always store sonie in tie
cellar -for present use. XVlien mpore are
necded a pit is opeucd and enough arc
brougfit in to liiil sales for two or tirce
wveeks."

" I have a special frost-proof cellar for
cclcry and cabbage," said Mr. J. E. Terril],
of Picton, to a iullber of Tie Horticultur-
ist staff whio visited bis place receutly. "The
cabbage are pulled about the first wveek iu
Novemilber and the rools cut off. Then
thecy are piled in this storchiouse in pyra-
miidal lieaps, bottoin side Up, s0 thiat the
waîer drains out. If Ihey are put in Mi'len
wcî, rot sets iu. Thiey do not rot so quickly
wiîi the roots cut off aud piled this wvay as
thcy dIo wvith roots on. I cau hiave nice sollid
cabbage up to May i easily."

Thec metîhod practised by Mr. jas. Gib-
bard, of Doncaster, is to plow twvo furrows
toward each otler, Icaving space euoughi
for piling two rows of cabbages wvith the
roots together. "Wlien one layer is put
in," said Mr. Gibbard, "I cover it witli
earlh. ien~c another lier of cabbage is put
ou and again a thin layer of earth is added.
Cabbage are thien put along the centre' to
round the pit Up niccly, and.tlie whole is
covered wvitlî eight or i0 luchies of earth.
In case hecavy frost cornes without any snow
it is wcll to cover vitih long mianure. If
the deep covering is not added until liard
frost cornes thecre is no nced of air lioles.

" Somie growers claini that hcavy frost
docs not hurt cabbagc, but I find thiat those
ou top are always the first ta. go, and in the
winter of 190.3 I lost niauy, 50 I have de-
cidcd thlat hiard frecziintg damiages thcem."

I prefer usiug compost as -a fertilizer in
the fail on miy garden, and then thiere is n.o
îîeed for spring plowing.-(Geo. l3eunier,
Burlington, Ont.
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VEGETABLES AT THE EXHIBITION
f'HE display of vcgetables at the Cana-

Idian National E xhibition ivas flot as
large as the extent to, whichi truck garden-
ing is carrieci on in Ontario would wvarrant.
XVhiethier this is on account of poor treat-
ment at the bands of the exhibition manage-
ment or because of poor crops this season
could niot bc dcfinitcly lcarned f rom the
gardeners. A gcneral lack of intcrest
sems to be the real cause. One exhibitor
claimied that sonme valuable prizes had been
withdrawn from the vegetable prize list,
while another explained thiat fourth prizes
hiad been added in several sections to, miake
up for this withidrawvai. To say the least,
the conipetition wvas flot as kecen nor %ver--
the-entries as nunierous as thecy should, be.
Trîe prize winncrs could aliiiost be counted
on the fingcrs of on&s, biands.

Growers f romn Humber Bay carried off
niany prizes. In beets the awards wvent to
J. B3. Guthirey, ]Yixie, and W. Hîarris and J.
Dandridgre, Humiber B3ay. The prizes for
the different varieties of cabbage w'cre
divided aniong R. J. Tayvlor, Brantford; W.
H-arris, B3rown Bros., and J. Dandridgc,
Humber B3ay, and J. 1"). Gutbirie, Dixie,
whilc H-arris and J3rowil Bros. carricd off
first and second for best collection of cab-
bagycs.

Thie dispiar. of onions %vas very good.

The prizes wvent to H-arris, B3rown Bros.,
*Guthrey, Dandridge, Taylor and F. W.
Krause, Guelph. The prize parsniips were
oivned *by Chias. -Pluikett, Woodbridge;
\Vm. Naisxnith, Falkenburg, and Taylor.
A fine collection of peppers owned by R. J.
Taylor deserves special mention. S. D.
Furminger, Gutbirey and Harris shiared tlie
prizes with Taylor for peppers. W. Har-
ris %von first and Guthirey second for collec-
tion of table squash.

WVINNERS rROIL MUSKOKA.

The vegretable-growiing qualities of Mus-
koka soul were shown bjy the fine specimens
shown by Mr. Wm. Naismnith, of Faiken-
burg. I-lis fine collection of potatocs won
first place this year for the fourteenth time
in succession. This year lie carried off
everyv first but one in potatoes. WVhen AMr.
Naisinith grets a new variety of good quality
lie does not bide it in one corner of bis ccl-
lar for fear sonie other grower miigbt get
sonie for seed. He brings the bcst of tlhemi
to, the Toronto exhibition, s0 thiat others
may se whiat cal] be grown, and sclsail lie
bas to spare.

The prize for collection of garden lierLs
ivent to Chas. Scott, of M.\elville Cross.
For collection of vegeta-ýbles WV. H-arris wvon
first. J. B. Gutlhrcv second and l3roa-dviev
Boys' Insti tute, Toronto, third.

EXPERIMENTS IN GROWING POTATOES

T -Ecfïcct of certainzarseulites on1 potatoToag is dIcalt wit, il, Billctin 267
of the Neiv York Ex..periimcnit Station. Ex-
perinments were carried on withi P1aris grcin
antid arseniite of lime. The former wvas applited
four tinies 1w the thire comniiion metchods:
with %vatcr. with liiie wa-ttr. and îvitbi Bor-
cleaux mixture. Rowvs %ver-c ledt unsprayed
for checks. A\s ligh as four and a 11aîf
ponunrs pecr aicre %'erc undcc withonut injury.

'l'lie \xIirimieint .çlnive(l that Paris frrcï

blas a fiîgicidal vahlie a't least one-thiird as
great as B3ordea-ýux. Rows treated mîith

aris grei:.and wziter yielded .46 bushiels
per acre more tlîan unt,.reatcd rows, wvbiIe
those on whichi Paris grecui and B~ordeaux
xvce.e applied gave a sligbitly hligihcr yield
than those on which Bordeaux alone wras
uscd. It wvas further shiow:î that arscenite
of soda niay bc muiich more safely uscd wvith
Bonrdceautx thani withli ime %vrater, alud the
conclusion '%vas that it slrnuild only be -ap-
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plied with Bordeaux mixture, The Paris
green, if applied in moderate quantity and
eveznly distributed,,is not lpjurious to, foli-
age when used withi lime water or Bordeaux

mixtre. Rows treated with Bordeaux
alone*out-yieldcd those treated with arsenite
of soda in Bordeaux by 34 bushels per acre.
This suggests that* perhaps, the soda arsen-
ité' may do -damage to the crop thoug<,h not
showirig any cffect on the foliage. The
use of arsenite of soda and lime is attended
by considerable risk. -The part which cop-
per suiphate and lime plays in spray mix-
tures is plainly given. Those interested in
spraying should write for this bulletin.

QUAIIÎY TEr;STS.

"Quality in Potatoes " is discussed in
Bulletin 230, Corneil University. It is
pointed out that the quality depends on the
amounit of water, the amount of starchi, and
the richiness of the potato in nitrogenous
matter. After careful investigation it was
considered thiat thec quality and mealincss of
a potato Mien boiled depended on the daily

range of soul and atrnosphieric temiperatuire
during the growing period, on the degrec of
ripcness of the tuber when flic plant (lies,
and on the physical condition and type of
thec soul. Since tubers growv at regular
nodes on the stem above flic planted tuber
it is recornmended that planting be five or
six ;-.-hes deep in good soul so that enough
nodes may be formed to accommodate the
tubers.which the plant is capable of bearing.
If plantcd deeper than six inches moisture
and tefiiperature conditions are unsuitable
for tuber development at thue lower nodes
and the result is srnall and scabby potatoes.
If planted shallower than three inches the
variation in temperature and moisture is too
,great for proper developnent. The resuit
is sinall, *compound and sunburnt potatoes.
Long tubers îvhich groiv sloping in the
grouud showv a difference in quality in thec
different hialves. The desirable conditions,
65 to 75 dcgrees tcrnpcrature and uiiiforii
nîoisture, are nîiost nearly approachced at a
dt:pthi of two to six inchies, and it is there
thiat the bcst tubers arc foulid.

WINTERING THE CUCERBITS

S PECIAL care inu handling is necessaryif the gardener wishcs to have suc-
ccss wlien storing squashics, purnpkins,
melons and such crops. Little handling
should bc given before the skin lias becorme
thoroughly hiardened. Thcy are injured
by very sliglit frost, although flhe injur&
niay trot be apparent for some time. Those
whio have hiad exnperieuce inu harvesting and
storing these crops recommend, that fiîey tec
pulied before frost cornes and put in piles
iu the field. Therc they can bc lcft ex-
poscd to the sun by day, but should be cov-
ced at nighit to prevent injury fronm frosi.
In case a steni is brokcu off rot soon de-
vclops. For this rcasoil it is rccomniended
that the stcms bc cut off to not more titan

one inch long Mien ha-,rvesting so that they
cannot bc uscd as haudies whien loading
thcmi on wagons. Wlicn hiauling theni to
the storehouse they should be placed ou a
bcd of hiay or straw to prevent bruising.

Tie bcst storage is dry atiosphiere an.d
cool teuiperature, although t1iey k-ccp for a
considerable time if the teniperature is coin-
paratively highi. Autliorities recoiiiucued
placing theni on shelves one tier dccp.

" I always aim, to, have thec squash biar-
vested before frost cornies," said Mr. T. W.
Stcphcens, of Aurora, to Thie HorticulturF:t
r-ccntly. " They should be off thec viinvs
iu early October to escape early frosts.
They niust bc kept dry and cool, but never
frozen. 1 always put them iii i a dry slied
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or feed rooni whiere there is no danipness. keeping themii in a dry roorn just above tý!e
They keep muchi better in a dry room free freezing point I have hiad thien until May
froni f rost than in a cellar. If put in the 24. Citrons and waterinelons can Làe kept
cellar in early fail the hîcat and nîoisture the sanie way, but the latter wvill flot keep
causes thein to, rot iii a short timie. P, y longer thani Christnmas!"

Tomatoes Until Christmeas
44 CAN have ripe tonîatoes for use until

inear Chîristnas," said MNr. Jas. Gib-
bard, of Doncaster, to a nîeniber of The
Horticulturist staff whîo visited his place a
shiort tinue ago. " Just before frost cornes
the green oîîes are picked and stored iii a
cool dry place. Wliere thiere is a danîpncss
they soon rot, aîîd if tiere is iiîîucli lîcat thiey
ripen quickly.

"I have takeii frcshi toniatoes to England
iii tlîat way.. -When I rcachied the OId
Counutry tlîey were flot quite ripe. If thiey
get any frost before being put away thcy
wvill not keep."

Marketint Tomatoe3
rpHERE is good înoney in growing
ieT arly tonîatoes for the local m;ar-

ke-t,"? said Mr. \Viin. WValler, of Broî~e
to The Horticulturist rccently, " but wc
canneo get rid of ail our crop in tlîat %,t'ay.
A\ local commîîission buyer takes great quani-
tities, and althioughi more iiuiglît bc obta-ii;td
on the Hamuilton niiktfor a fcw at a tinie
it p1ys to sedi to ini.

"4Sehling to the canining factory, aiso, is
inot so profitable for the saine quahýtity of to-
miatoes The commission buyer wzints
good quahýiity and pays a good a-ver,-'ge
price.-"

Thec Asparagus Bcd
A LTHOUGH asparagus is a whiole-

11 somne and imost profitable garden
vegetable it is ziot widely groiwni. It is per-
fectiy hiardyand cornes in carly lu the sprig

when thee are nc grden crops fit for use.

Speaking to a rcprescîîtative of 'fli Caii-
adian Florticulturist wi*o visitcd his place
at Picton reccîîtly, Mr. J. E. Terrili said:
" I have about fou.r acres of asparagus. I
take a good harvest f roni carly iii the sprixig
until about July. Then I cease cutting and
liarrowv the beds wel. This destroys niost
of the wceds. Thie patch is left through-
out the suiiîîîuer axîd iii the fall before it
ripens the wliole is cut off level with the
grouild. A thoroughi cuitivation is tiien
given with the Acic liarrow and a liglît
coat of weli rotted inauîure added.

" The bcd is lcft i tlîis condition over
winter. lu the spring as soon as warnî
wcather renders the rroivid fit for cultiva-
tioîî the Acîîîc hiarrow is agail sdtop'

tially inix the xîîanure with fthe sou,. In a
very short tiime the crop is fit for ctttiîgr.
I prcfcr to cut whcen about six inches abovc
the grounid, as underground steîîîs arc lhable
to bc tougli."

"A fter we stolp cuttiîîg the crop,e' said
MNr. WV. A. l3cst,, gardener for Earl- Spencer,
Pictoîî, "the asparagus bcd is let run until
October. Tien ail the old steîms are zti-
off and burned. .After that a disc hiarr>w
or somec snch inîplenient is i-un over t.,
patch and a hceavy coat of rotten îïilîur
applied. In the spriîîg- it is disccd both
wavs to work the îîîauiurc into the soil.Y

Toii-tocs cari bc hiad for slicing rip to
:Xpril or later by tàking solid spccinucns
froin the vines. being careftul not to detacli
the calyx fromi the toniato, and prcscrving
thcmi in a solution mlade of five quarts e4
ivater to onc of vinegr.-(W. 1-. Arnm-
.strong, Corinwaýll. Ont.
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THE HAMILTON SHOW.

T1he Hiamilton Ilorticulturil Zxhibition, for
-a ir-et effbr't. il-as a SUCces-S, but Il. cati be great-
ly iiînproved ânollier vear. ln zpite or tihe best
tfforte of thosqb ini Charge, thet tact rc-mains thàat
the bulk of the fruit end v'eget.%bie growers of
the Niaaratsrict did not reiizte tbat tise-
sçhowv ivie est.oblished for Ilheir beneit ind that
they wvere expectedl 10 tal<e a prornintnt part in
Its nuazllgenent. Sot he Oint-.rio Depart.-
raOut of Agriculture dtrisie to <'oitin.Ut the ,chow
.nolh4r yèettr ;t. cominittet which %vill repr%!sent
eil) the hortitulturai initerec4.s of the ýNi;1gra
district ought <0 o eiel*ed to h)le chairge of i<.

Tihis cortittt should stnrt îvork *irl. in lte
sewsonl aid .shouild -be ectnp)std of onue or more
ropre.¶onta.itivts of tach of tîte hortictiltîtral s-no
cits, of the Ont-,ria. dgr istrict end
lBur)ington flrUit growersý' as1-socin lions, of cachi
of tli* etreril 'veget-tble grover.s' scitn,
:and po-zeil 01e or ltV0 iiotuers At the IL-mil-
ton City Coîtacl. -.\ich of the stncc(ss of the
Crmninzi Namilu U.\I lllol E li in bashetsl dite to
Vhe %vr of 11ho unlensbetsx- of thé Toronto City
<ni4ril.. Stab-roniittes rotild b>& Ippolnted

for fruit, for flowers, and -for vegetables, anti to
these coxumittees would have to be ieft largely
thse *rnaking et ail1 arrangements connected with
thtse .departments of tise exhibition.

It wouid be wvell, for convenlence of manage-
ment, to have the president and sècretary Io-
cateti In Hamilton. For -these positions it wouid
be difficuit to secure two better mien than lUr.
,%Iceullocish nnd Mr. Dlckson. the president and
secretaTy o! this year's exhi-bition, as the suc-
cess of this yearks show' iras due in a large
measure to thelr taithfui. efficient work. Small
local committees coulci have charge of thse de-
tal of management. If this exhibition Is to
fuifll the aobjects for which il. xvas started the
best men thse Niagara, district crin produce
should be on tise committee of ma<nagement.

THE DOMINION CONFERENCE.

Thse coirference 0f fruit growers froni thse dif-
ferent provinces of Canadai, which the Dominion
flepartment o! Agriculture is arranging to hoid
next wvlnter, Nviil be tise inost important gafter-
lng of fruit growers. ever ielti iii Canada. Suc)>
a meeting bas long been needed. Eacis pro-
vince isas difficulties, of its own whics Its grow-
ers ivill have <o gra.pple witb by themnselves, but
tisere are larger questions whicis affect ail the
provinces, and their proper consideration van
only be secured 1<brougs a confereuice of grow-
er-- froti each province.

One of the most importatnt subjects that van
bo deait nithIs 1 the -.dris.abil 'ity of forniing a
permanent body, representative of the fruit
growiers lnth .ie differeut provinces, which coulti
meet annually or at least once every tire years.
Sucis a body, oiring to the expeuse of attending
its meetings, wvould have to le ism.ll. It r.-iht
be constituted of the Iprosideaits of each of the
provincial associations, andi coulai meet iii turii
in tise differeut provinces at thse tlnie of tise
holding 0f their provincial convention, but ýsep-a-
rateiy.

Tise associa-tions coulti ha.rdlly use a portion
of tiseir funtis 'to better -ida-ntige thain lit sendi-
lng deiegaîtes to suchs meetings. In <biswa
il %would -bc possible for fruit growvers to have -a
direct say In Il natttrs ef Dontilnion legisia-
Lion relating to tiseir interets. The Itonor of
representing; a provincial association at one of
thes conférences wvould bc hlghily prizc.d ain.
wouid add to tihe inlerest taken in thse work of
the provincial orgaulaatiotîs. A dttermlned
effort on the pairt et fruit growers* xvili e-isiil vo-
suit in tise tornmOtion of such a botly.

Thse adratîce ot lte tintOs is forýcing veget.ahie
grwrs s weiil ns growers in other lunes of

%vork, to dlevote more attention toleimproving
thoir nietotisç. Veirieti0s of vtetabies :andi
practicts %v!itoi proretI proitable a te"v yenrs
,%go are tno longer 5<>, andti bb grovers who réal-
ixe tii first aint -are thse qulckest le grn.sp tise
dtlants ort lie sittuation irili reap) the ags
rOlUrne. Thse recontiy tôrini vegtabie grow%-
ers' rusoeiltlout bas,. a.lroadtcy (1ono imîchin
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OBJECTS TO USING BOXES.

aîvakeil an increased lnterest in inatters of this
klnd. Creater advmnces wiil )lo macle lurine-
the nexc five years thanl have *been during the
past tell. Is It flot strange tha.t with all the
fruit, flower, bec, poultry and other publications
there is none devoted exciusively t0 the grow-
ing of vegetables '?

Most of the provincial fruit growers' associa-
tions !in Can-ada, havec conînittees at w'ork pre-
paring the prograins for their unnual conven-
tilus WIîikil %%*ill ]e held durin- November, De-
cembei' and Jaur. Care slîould be talien
to sec -fitht inie is aliowed for a discussion of
the bes-t niiethiod of br-iig;ng pressure to bear
on the Minister of Agriculture to, sec Ilhat the
chief of tlie Domninion fruit division, instead of
being under the con-trol of tlic dairy conmmis-
sionler. is given full control of his departmnent.
The fruàt interests' of the Dominion are 0f suffi-
rient importance f0 require a commîissioner Wvho
shall be independent of the liead(I of 11Y of the
other branches of the goveriine.t service.

Evidence of the value of TRie CaainHorti-
culturisi. us an -edverfising mediumn Continues f0
accuinulate. The latest one of our readers4 to
,,vin one of tlic prizes offered t0 r eiders N'ho
purchnse froni advertisers is MI-. Il. Il. Mliis, of
Leainingtoîi, whlo, bought goods f0 tlic value 0f
$270 framn Pilkington ]Bros., of Toronto. and
M8.0 'vorf.h froin flie Poster Petteriy Co., of
Hanmil ton. throughi seeing their zidvertisinents
ii Trhe Cnadiani lorticulturlst.

There arc fieu 0f oui' raders who have îîot
a fe%' fricnds whlo wiotîld not profit tv-,re
thcy tu subscribe for The Horticuliiii-Ist V.iS
they îvould do 'ere f he 900(! iloilnts of the
palier îîroperly drawtn f0 their attention. If our
re.rder.s %vil]l *elp) us e.ain a1 fou' Sulbcr!bOl-s 1h
wviil enable us f0 Iinprôve flic paper rm1nd evc-r%-
one w'il) benlefit. WtVoii't you (Io your pairt, by

cttiiig us ah leaist 011e ucw% s-ubscriber for flhe
bnlance off * lls year und al] of next ycar for
only one dollar ?

Boxes Net Profitable Packages
W. PR. DA*VIS, OA:KVILLLý, ONNT.

I Ilnld lt Is nef as profitable fis I could wlsh
te pack -ipples ln boxes, exeept for really good
stock. Lzist.year 1 put ail firsfs lni boxes, anid
seconds in barrels. The returfis slxowed that
the llrsf s. except M~eiîhelin Orange, did net brin;
a hlgh enougli price te warrant iny dom;g zo this
i'ear, considerIri; the extra l)riCe of boxes and
trouble of pac)cing. )Baldwiîis zeecd to sell
better than Spys Iii boxes.

1 d1l no*# have, as a rule, Vtry niuch trouble
securing boxes. Il'ist y4car I Cot thetit tram
Btirling4omz They %'ore f) X 12 -X 15. ând r:
tour te the barrel, but 1 m'ould raflîer use the
larger box, that runs tbrec to the barrel, w'hich
is the sixzt dopt*d by thU. ui Gees s
eoriioîî.

FRUIT CROWERS
VECETABIE CROWERS
AMATEUR FLORISIS

3'ou and v'our frienlds slîould
bc regular readers of

TUE CANADIAN
'IORTICU LTURIST

It is the only paper iii the LDominion that
will keep you (cilly posted on fruit, t'ezetable
and floral m'aters. Sample copies senît on
request.

We want to have 8,000 paid subscrib-
ers by the first of next year.

Our Subscription Offers
If vois iil iudîîcc olic friend fa fakei- Vie Ilorti.

cîîltîri.et for clwica siid nt us a dollar for bis
milsrito, « iv"iictn oî sçsription fur six

iiionitlîs.
If yotu scnid us Lire lic%' Slscriptionis, WC will

extendul 'ir suljsciitit for onîe year.
Trial ýsîbsçrip)tiois, fronii Octoher îîntil tlie firsf, cf

ticxt, i'car, î"ill ho accepted for 10 cents. For cî'ery
tircA ri:d sîîbsuriiîtioîs %-Ou s-eni us, ire %rili ext.end
yaiir subscriptioîî fur olic iotial.

New subscriptions, from October unil Janu-
ary, 1907, or 14 uionths, wil bc accepted
for $1.

Thosc of oîîr readcrs- îrlio arc talciig The Ilort'i-
cultcîriit t1iroîîgli lorticulturail sociuties or fritL
e-rou'crt' a.'soeafaeîis will lie alloi'ed to retain a
a iileri coeîisien 011ioi il fflc siibecrptiois or %u'c
will arranjzc %vitl tle %:ccretir%- of tîteir socictv t.o
cstgîid tflicî i er s iîîeîîberslîip

Fre %aiàilc )1* r w'iil be eci ta nu' clic whoi
aîuîfl'îcs for tticîî.

WONT YOU lIELP US TO REACII THE
8,000 MARK?

The Canadian llorticulturist
TORONTO, ONT.
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THE ONTARIO HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION
Arratngemients are ra pidly belng completed

for the Ontario Hortîcultural Exibitioni, wvhich
will be hield hi Masscy HaJI1, Toronto, November
14 -.L . The Goveirnor--Genier.l lias been Invited
to open the exhibition on Tuesday afternoon,
Xovenxber 14.

A con-mittee rcprescnting the various organi-
zations interested ln the exhibition visited Mas-
sey Hall recently to, arrange for the allotinent
of space. It is intended to have strikiuîg ex-
hibits of flowere, fruits, vegetables and honiey
both upstirs and down, so that people who visit
the hall ~'%ill be pleased wltiî the general elleet
of the exhibition. t'Il commercial exhiblts will
be Mlioivn ln the baseinent of the hall, where the
demonstrations in fruit packing, etc., will be
given. The prize lists this year have been con-
siderably Inineeasedl, and owing to the aidlertise-
ment Uic exhibition received last year, it is ex-
pected there %vill be an Increase in th-' number
of exhibits this season.

At a meeting 0f Uice committee of manage-

ment *held clurlng Septenîber It was decided to
SeM tlirce coupon1 tickets for 50 cents, to place
the general price of admission at 25 cents, and
to have a. speclal chuldren's day on Saturday,
whien chuldren wlll be admitted for 10 cents, or
thrce for 25 cents. Memnbers of thc Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association, the Ontario Vege-
table Cxrowers' Association», and of the other
bodies interested ln the exhibition will be sold
50 cent tickets which, iili admit theni to the
exhibition at ail ties during the wveck.

Au efort Is being made to secure the use of a
large building imînediatcly adjoining the hall,
in whichi it will be possible to hiold the conven-
tion of the Pruit, Vegetable and Bec Keepers'
Associations simultaneously. Comnmittees are
at wvork: preparing programs for these conven-
tiOns. It is intended to secure noted authori-
tics as speakers. This will be Uic fir-st annual
convention 0f the Ontario Vegetable Growvers'
Association, and at great deal of interest is be-
ing taken in it on that account.

THE WORK 0F THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES
During Septeniber horticulcural socicties ln

the dificient cities and toivns of Ontario demon-
strated tha-t their labors have not bcen in vain.
Flower shows werc lield by many societies,
whilc several elso, had a concert in the cvening
nt whlch music and practical addresses made -
Up the program.

D1DSEftONTO'S PFUNE rr-FORT.
The sh0ov of thc Deseronto society %vas most

quccssfiul 'both ns regards the qunntity and
quality of -thc exhibits, espeeially when it is
considered that not a dollar of the funds of the
society is pnid out in cash prizes. Tie strong-
,-«:t evidence of the good work that is belng donc is
the large number of lawns and gardens wvhich
are kept l irn -ls condition among the
worlkins7 classes. Zblaniy of the back yards and
gardens would do credît to the professional gar-
deners. The judge ivas %-Ir. B. F . Collins. of the
AIhin Gardens, Toronto, wvho xvrites to The
Hortleulturist as foflovs: *"«Some of the ex-
hibits wvould put to shamne nîany I have seen at
much larger places. Speelal mention in.y be
mi-cle of Uie Rex: begoniais and Tuberous be-
goniilis, whlch wvere v,ùry fine for the amaniteur
classes.,,

KINCARDINE FLONVER SHOWV.
The annuail shoiw of thc Kinca-rdinie' socicty

wàus hield Augiîst 30, and at the s-peclail rcquest
of some iluential citizens the presicient and
eecretary kept it open the following evenlng.
Cos-tly plants of rare excellence and beauty, as
%vl es many equally fine though less valuaible,
fillted the side ta.-blcs. The cont.er tables -vtre
fillecI 'ith eut flowers tas,,tefully arranged on
th* tables by n-onie of the ladiles of thc ýsoclety.
Tosay thaàt the displa-y Nvas grand conveys but
sliglhtly the ztrikinig tffect ot a. large hall filled
with hca-,lthy and vigorous plants nd gorgeous
bouquet,, et the cholcest flowers, ;%Il grown by
aimateurs. This shiows that thc even year.,'
lifé or thie society has cultlvaied thc tastes of

the citizens. It has also been the inans of
be.autifyir ; many garclens and homes belonging
to) inenîibers. and theiî' fricnds. The premiuni
list 0f the past year cnnslsted of 14 collectiors,
madle up of fruits and flowers. -- ch member
onl paying one dollar is entltled to one of the
preinniums free, and be.sicles we miake a present
of a. year's subscriptlon to The Canadin Horti-
cnlturist, ae dollar magazine. lt Is the neatest,
clcanest. and mnost instructive magazine on the
subjeet -that I know of, ana ouglit to be found
on every conter table. Every year aidds new
llowers, shrubs and trees to our list. ManIiiy of
thec progressive farmers and fruit growers are
bnecoming members, as the cost is little and the
gain greait.-(Jo.sepli Iarker, Sec'y.

A SUCCESS AT CARýIDINAL.
The Cardinal soclcty hceld Its annual exhibi-

tion Scptem.iber 6 and 7, afternoon and evcning.
N\otNwithsta.nding Uic fact that several of the old
officers and active wvorkers 0f the socicty have
left (lie organization during thec past year, and
the idea that thc exhibit this year would be a
l'allure, our exhibition, t.hough late ln thec eea-
son, was the bcst ln quallty and sclection of
house plants and cut flowers that Ilie society
lias put iý,ercre our villegers. That our flctver
show is popular and becoming more so was cvi-
dcniced by Uh i hall belng crowded both evenlings.
-<E. E. Gilbert, Sec'y.

GR.*TJrYING RE SULTS AT CAYUGA.
The Cayuga soclety has conîplted its Vork

ibis senson wlth gratifvlng reults. Increaseci
Intcrest lias been aw-akenefl. The public gar-
dens at the Court House Park, the higli andi
publie -schools, and nmany private gardens rire
more beautîful thani ever. Our country school
director. Principal Neale, is nmaklng a show
place et the Decewsvllle public school grotinds.
Our dlistrIbuition to meniers Jinclued 1,000 Nor-
,ta-y, sj>ruce tree.s, 4S0 gernnms. 4IS0 coleus. and
several hundred glndioli. The well deiecl plan



WVHA t THE SOGIETIES ARE DOING.

of this isocicty tiat a horticultural socicty should
be a factor la the public Improvemnent of is
tieigh'lîorliood lins been followedl closcly rigoan
this scason witlx *good progress. I cannot too
hlghly praire our offiers In their zealous and
unliaid efforts, and the courtcsy of our officiai
flori-st, L. 1-. Wý%eav-er, of Duanville, and ic
energy of Ouxr searetary, F3. G. Lisinuan.-<.A. K.
Goodman, Treas.

TuE-, POURI"JENTHE -SHOW AT GALT.
The Gaît socicty held It fourteenth annual ex-lîîhit on August 30 and 31. There %vas a Zood

exhibit in ail classes, the speimen ferns and
coleuses being especiaîiy fine. Thc eut flow-
ers w%%ere also ef a high quality and comprehen-
sive iii character. The show was flot patron-
imefi as well as 1fr deserved to lie. W. Hunt, of
the O. Al. C., Guelphi, was thec judgc of pot plants,
and A. H. Ewing, of Woodstock, awarded thc
prizes for cut flowers. H. S. Peart, of tlic O.

A.C.. judged tic frùlit and vegetables.
NM-EDLrWOIIK AT PIE STON.

The Preston society hiehd a suceessful showv
'la the sknting rink on Septenîber 6 and 7. The
exhibits were of a higli order and %.omptition
hii nîany classes very close. An exhibit, of
ladies' needle a-nd fancy work gave an In-
terest ho the exibit. The attendance mw
good. W. Hunt, of the O. A. C., Guelphi, judged
the plants and flowers, ind B. Lane, of Golf,
awarded thc prizes for tic fruit and v'cgetable
display.
SCHOOL OHILDRE N SHOW AT SICOE.
Ia the spring the Sinicoe society distributed

seeds nnmong the childrcn of the public schools,.
wmitli 'the understanding that a big flower ýshow
would lie *held la the fall. Tic show wvas hield
la the drill shedl 'Septenîber 7 and 'the success 0f
tic sclxcxîîe en bo judged fronui thc fact tlîat
there %vas nlmost four tlies as nîany entries as
la 1904. The di-splay on the tables was grand,
anid the comîpetition %vas so close Ihiat it is
thouglit more than tirce prizes -should have
been awre.Judge Ro>i and 'Mr. WV. S. Tis-
dale awzirded Uie prizes. 2Maay vegetablez
were on exhibition. Ia the evening band music
and] appropriate reeltations tde o the cnjoy-
mient of the visitors.'-(Hnry Johnîson.

EXCELLENT SHOW AT 1311ANTFO0111.
The executive of the Blrantford socicty Nerc

well plonseil xiti fthe re-sults of their d2istribu-
tion of -.bout 6.000 pa.cka,.ges of .scds ta tlhe
tzchool children. Thc exhibition of flowers
held on September 15 asa liuge success. Thc
secretary recorded about 600 entries of -asters,
verbenas, phia:-: drumniondi, scabiosa, znd .,.,a-
piglossis. besicles ;bbout .50 entrios of basketa of
eut 1&vr. In ail aibout 130 prizes %vere

iwrded. The preiunus given consisted of

Report Your Meetings
OMfcer.3 of hortIcultural socicties are earnestly

urged to semd xnotes rcgardlng flic doings of!
tlir -socictles ho the saciety editar for publica-
tion la each issue. Prograns of nieetings htcl,

finle SPecillien nilants Of palms, ferns, dracenas,
araucarias and bulbs. The evening meeting
%vas pr.e.sided over by INIr. Denlipstcr, president
Of the Society. lii a, very intcresting address
a 'il.- 1 Hunt, Of the O. A. C., Guelph, coin-
niendeà the. action of the Brantford City Coun-
cil Iii granting the Society the sui of $100 as
being one of the best outlays the city hiad ever
nmade. Those present, heartiiy endorsed the
outiay ;by loud applause. Directions for the
care and culture of Uhe plats awarded as prein-
iuins were given by the speaker l lus address,
as %vell as a practical denîon.stration on the pot-
ting of bulbs and tlieir after culture and care.

ELMIflAS SECOND ATTEMPT.
'l'lie directors of the Elinîira society are to be

congt-ratnlaîied on tie success of their second
,,(oer show, whicli %vas hield August 24. A
large numiber of fine specimieas of the floral
kingdoaî %vere on exhibit. The elilldren*s ex-
ibit of asters grown froni seed givel to theni

by the society %vas particulariy fine. The ad-
niiiszIon recelpts showv that ovex' 2,000 people, be-
sides {tlie children, visited the show.

KI?,EN CO'MPE TITIONX AT . 3ELLEVILLE.
Last spring the B3elleville Society distriiiuted

Ilotver seeds anuong the children of the different
classes in every school la the city. Iii Scptem-
ber* the seholars fromi the lig 'h, publie and sepa-
rate sehools were ia their glory displaying the
iowers. Tixe total auinber of entries ivas about
300. ElMch sehool hand is display upon one of
the large tables which are ihl the building, iad
it w:xis ratller difficult to tell *tvilcli school bail
the best exhibit. In the aftcrnoon tlie building
uvas open to thxe public and miany of the parents
nd others visited i teShow, aIl beligapparently
iueli pleased.

lP-WI3R ENTIEIS AT STRATPORD.
The City Hall %vas -the centre of attractioni for

a. large nuiiuber of citizens on the evening of
ýSeptember 6 at the opening of thec Strattord

soie7s annual show. 1Flags and bunting along
xvith .thc nuinerous tables of be.,utiftul plants
amxd ilowers mnade the hiall a plisant place to
speal thec evening. There ivas a- noticeable
failing off la quantity but ne deterioration in
quality. T1he flower and plant departilent îvas
very attractive. Anuong the flowers were sanie
very fine sweet pens, single petunias nld asters,
while -several suI)erb speciniens of the rubber
pilant axnd begonia w'cre highly adnmlred. The
judigiag of flowers and plants wazs donc l>y 'Mr.
Win. Gaxumange, of London. Ia pot plants
M.\e$srs. WVm. Sanderson and -S. B3. W\ebb. carried
off ilost 'of the pri7es.

The vegetables miere .sonxewhat 0£ at disa-ip
pointiaient, the displaY being quite siiiaîl. The
fruxtis occupied ont table. Apples were a fine
sanjjiple. but inferior to hast year's.

copies or iAdresses rccid, and subjects dliscussed
are ail intcresting to aur readers. 'Lot us have
ai you can. The more the better. ContrIbu-
tIons can be receivedl up to the 22ild 0f eadi
nxonth.



VEGIETABLE GROWERS ORGANIZING
The Ontarlo 'Vegetable Growers' Association

has set to work ln earnest to organize branch
associations throughout the province. A
speciai effort Is being put forth to have thor-
ough organization -through local associations ln
the different vegetabie centres -before the H-orti-
cultural Exhibition ln November. fluring
August Mr. Andrew -NcMeains, of Brantford,
mnade a tour of western Ontario for the purpose
of forming local essociations. and met -%vith
varied sucvess. As a result of his -trip Mr. Mc-
Means hopes to have several flourishing asso-
ciations at differeni points. Growers around
Leamington '%vere enthusiastic and a strong as-
sociation was formed %%ith J. S. Fraser as presi-
dent; J. L. Hiiborn, vice.-president, and E. E.
Adams, secretnry-treasurer. It. was decilled
t-hat -the best mne of getting the différent
members ln Une would be to hold meetings at
their respective homes.

Fiourishing organizations are pronjised for
several other centres. At Woodstock 'Messrs.
Doyde and. Gabriel Eliiot were w-ell pleased -%vith
the mrov,% -and have promised to do what they
can. The good work at Chathami was ieft ln
the hands of such enthuslistsa as MeM.rs. Ross,
Collins, Clarke, Findiay and Everetts.

Trhe growvers la the Windsor district are
chiefly French Canadians, and know mnereiy
enough 'English to -maice sales. However, at
Cabbage Point, a fewv miles fram Amnherstburg,
Mr. 'Hilare Gignae 'vas sure thait an association
could be fornied and 150 members seeured be-
f ore fadi1. Mdessrs. Wigie, or Ruthven, and
Coatsworth, of Kingsville, can also be counted
on -for support.

There is a general feeling arnong the growers
that their crop should be protected by a duty at
least equal to that Imposed on similar Canadian
products going south.

FRUIT CROP CONDITIONS
Reports recelved by The liorticul-turist dur-

ing September froni the leading fruit sections
of Ontario tend to verify the report publlshed
last month that the apple crop of the province
this year will -be light -12nd prices high as coin-
pared with Jast year. In inany sections the
erops -have been sold and the growers regret
they did nat hold ýout for better prices. The
'United States and British crops are, also, be-
hind 'the average, and a keen demand fromn the
Old Country Is expected.

Grapes and plums wilI be larger crops than
last year. The quality generalIy is reported
to be good. The following are sorne of the re-
ports that have been reveived :

ESSEX COUNTY.
The appie vrop Is not more than 40 or 50 per

cent. of last year's. The greater part is al-
ready disposed of. Saine of the best orchards
sold for a lump isum, on the trecs. Other buyers
are giving $1 per barre] and do -their own pick-
Ing. There does not appear ta be aziy regu-
larity ln prices given as the quality is not uni-
form.-(W. W. H-ilborii, Lczamington.

KENT OOUNTY.
Our crop of apples this seaeon promises ta be

very fine, especially %vhere thoroughly sprayed.
In quantity it ivill obe about haîf of last year's
crap. &ales so far are very satisfactory, and
w.e are lookcing forward ta a very succdssful

seaon.(W.D. A. Ross, Chathamn.
NVkD-NTWORTH1 COIJNTY.

Jripan plums and Lombarde -are a heavy crop,
wvhile other varieties are only about one-third.
nvy lots sold -at 30 ta 40 vent.%. Japan varie-

ties and Lomlbards. broughit 10 to 25 cents.
About 50 per cent. of the Lombards are rottiag.
Grapes are not mare than hiait a crop. but dleanl
and ripeing early. Sonie Coacords nndf Nia-
garas have sold at 15 or 16 ents per inie poulid
basket. There is oniy a liiht cna» of apples,
probably 23 pen vent. ful rop. Winds and
codling maoth are playing havor and not more
thn one-hialf of ilhe crop %%,ll bc î,arked ns No.

1 or No. 2, aad there is every ]ikelihood that a;*
No. 3 grade wilI findt a market. As high as
$1.50 per barre] has been obtained for No. l and
1*%o. 2 on the trees.-(Jaseph Tweddle, Fruit-
land.

'The grape crop 1.9 ln every 'way better than
last year, very dlean of rot îand quality neyer
better. Pionis are heavier than last year and
prives mueh lower. The apple vrop Is vr
iight, quality tair, prives ruliag high, about $1.50
per barre] on the trees, purchaser furnishing
labor, barreis, etc. Some have done better than
this4-(E. M. Smith, Winona.

TRiE ST. CATHARINES DISTRICT.
Apple prospects have flot iriiproved. Sanie

isolated orchards have nice crops, but maJority
of orchards, have very littie fruit. Pluni erop
has been disappointing. Market was over-
supplied %vith Japan vanieties, and It bas not
been possible ta secure ready sale for the later
kinds at satisfactory prices. Many kinde -have
not been harvested ln full on account of low:
price and pon dernand. Grape crop promises
to be of excellent quality and fair proportions.
If weather remnains warm a goo>d 'dernand ls ex-
pected at reasonable prices. Growers are ian-
lieting .heavily.-<W. -H. BunUing, St. Catharines.

X3URLINGTON DISTRICT.
Ap)ples are one-halt of last year's vrop. Prives

range frani $1.50 to, $2.55 per barre] for No. 1
and No. 2 stock, grower to pivk and deliver at
the -station. Grapes are 100 per vent. betten
crop and prives: hua two ta four cent,; per
pouild grass. Plums are double the ci-op»,Ylvth
the prive 17V! ta 25 cents -per il-quart baskcet rit
st:%tioa.-(A. W. Peart, Burlington.

GEORGIAN 3A-Y SECTION.
The apple crop in the Georgian l3ydistrict

froni Collingwood to, Owen Sound r.nd ln tie
Be-aver Valley, Is exveedilaglY light, 'lot 11ore
thn 10 perI cent of a foul crop. There ,are,
hlo%%ever. sonie vezry good apples, es;pecinlyll%
Rugsets. The wiads of the 1.1st few daYs ]lave
very iuvh reduceil thein. In thc Slinicoe dis-



THE PROPOSED

trict the ci-op is better, but the orchards are
generaliy small. It is nearly aIl bought by one
man. 1-o has said there Nvill be about 7,000
barrels. The price paid is 75 cents to $1.45 per
barre].-(J. G. Mitchell, Clarksburg.

,SOUJTH ONTARIO.
The appie crop ln the southern part of On-

tarlo county wIll be heavier than iast yoar. The
crop along the lake Is light, but further north
is oxceedingly good. The applos are clean and
of good size, but there is quite a, lot o! *wvorniy
fruit. Apples -have been bought at ail prices
up to $1.60 per barrel for everything oni the
trees ln one good orchard. Aimost ail the ap-
ples are sold.-(Elmer Lick, Oshawva.

CONE ERENCE. 403

INOR T H ERL Y S E CTI1ONS.
Apples are as large a crop as iast year, but

the fruit Is much lai'ger and finer. Not so many
eodling gru-bs Ini the fruit apparently even where
not sprayed, and that is generally. I do flot
hear o! any sales being made so far, and I have
inquired a good deal.-(,Stanley Spil'lett, Nantyr.

Trhe apple crop this. year ln Grenville county
wvll be ezisily double that of .iazt year, chiefly
Pameuse. I shouid judge that twQ-thirds of
the crop has been soid on the basis. of $1 on the
iree for No. 1 and No. 2. Many orchards wil11
grade iow, as the spot spread rapidly in August
la orchards -that wvere not -.praiyed.-(1Ilaroid
Joncs, MaI«itiand.

THE DOMINION FRUIT GROWERS' CONFERENCE
Arrangemnènts are being made by Mr. A. Mc-

Neill, chie! o! the fruit division, for the confer-
enoe o! fruit gronwers. f rom the different provin-
ces of Canada wvhich w-111 be held ln Ottawa next
wInter. An outiineo0f the subjects that lli
probably be discusscd has been prepared and it
hms been suggested that the varlous provincial
associations had botter consider these mattors
nt their annual conventions so that the dele-
gates they send to Ottawa may be prepared to
debate them.

The isuggested subjects to be discussedl at the
proposed conférence are :

1. The preparation of st.itistics and fruit crop
reports, lnciuding acreage of small fruits by
counties;- number of fruit trocs *by counties;
estimation of value and quantity o! fruit crop ;
preferred varieties; bi-monthly or monthiy re-
ports of fruit crop conditions, Including the
wveather, insects, fungous. diseasos and mnarket
quotations.

2. Transportation by rail. Rates;* classifica-
tion;* discrimination ln rates between individu-
ais and flrms, betwveen long and short -hauts, ho-
tween places or terrltories, between commodi-
tics ; -station accommodations ; speed of service
and deinys ; supply of caes (delatys ln supplying

cr>; facilities, for tracing cars on route ; do-
iay la settling dlaims; specia! facilities for fruit
shipmonts, " decking" cars for baskets, venti-<,
Iated cars, refrIgerator and frost-proof cars,
hea-ted cars, transportation for attendants ln
charge:- bis or lading, shipper's count, exemp-
tion :demurrage charges;* conipetent station
employees ; transportation by express.

Items of Interest
Cases o! deceit-ful packing have been croppinig

up lately at the Toronto markct. In one (,*.se
it is dlainied a. lady paicker i.s responsible for
fixe fraud. The apples on top o! the package
wer beautiful 4speclimenis of Duchoss, but un-
eerneath wvere scrub Gyreeùings. Another simii-
la-r caise was found wvith a, biskzet o! poachos.
laoth ra.es wore reported to tho auithoritios anid

invstgatOn15 ronisti
A freak of the hortictutral %vorld wvas nioticedl

l an orchard near Eaider»v. B. C'.. in Atigtst.
.. biunrih of -freshlly Opriieri loss Nis fouind

Tranisportation by water. Freight rates ;
ventilated and refrigerator chambers; * the dock
-accommodations for loading and unloadlng;
buis of ladlng.

3. Packages. B3erry boxes ; baskets ; fruit
boxes ; barrels ; crates and other packages ;
uniformity In minimum, maximum or deflnite
size.

4. Markets. and marketing. Agents and corn-
mission mon, domestic and foreign; direct saler,
and consigniments; cooperation In selling; open-
ing newv markets; commercial agents abroad.

5. Aduiteration o! fruit products. James, jel-
lies, canned fruit, fruit extracts.

6. Nurseries. Varliets. and novelties; dis-
eases and post Inspection; responslb4lity of
agents.

7. The Fruit'Marks Act. Definition of eô. 2.
S. The Dominion experimnental farmis anad

provincial exporiment stations. On wvhat new
lunes shouid thc wvork be prosocuted ?

9. -Horticulturai education. 14?ruit conven-
tions and Institutes, orchard meetings, school
gardens, agricultural coilege short coursms

10. Orchard practicos, including varieties,
planting, tilla go, fertilizers, %vinter protection,
pruning, thining, spraying, orchard soil cul-
ture, picklng, storing.

Il. Fall fairs and fruit exhibItions generaldly.
Prize Ilst ; Judglng and judges, score cards;
displays.

12. The formation of a Canadian Pomologîcal
Society or Dominion Horticultural Society.

13. Hor.ticultural publications.
14. MI scel laneious.

on the 11mib of ani apple tree wvith fruit aimost
ripe on the sai 11b onil% n, few inches anvay.

l3rltiqli Columbia. fruit groiwers met the Tarif!
Comiission at 'Neison and lirged that the duty
on fruit bo :naintzinied and that the saie strict-
nesq -be kept Nvith regard to in-spection. The
MWIinipe& viendors hind lioped to have the duty
lowered, but l3rlti-sh Colunlibia growers claim"e
tlhcy canl supply the whole niorthivc»et alla have
enine loft to shipi to Englanf. Tlen id that
du,,tv lighit b(- taiken off oran~ges. lenions, and
eurlh tropicil fruits, but ývQtlt so far ans to id-
vicsc a stilTenling of thc duty on appldés.



THE FRUIT SHIPMENTS TO THE WEST
The trial shipments of fruit being made by

the et. Catharines Cold Storage and Forwarding
Co. are not, as sanie seem to -suppose, belng as-
sisted by the Ontario government. Shipments
made this year receive no aid and are the re-
suit of the enterprise azd push of the company.

One year ago. wheni the Gov'ernment sent Prof.
Reynoid& to the Niagara dis9trict to secure two
carloads of fruit to be forwarded te «Winnipeg,
the members and growers of the ý3t. Catharines
Coid Stor.ike Co. v'olunteered to load a car and
forward it on com-ni9sion free of any expense to
the Governmnent, whiie Prof. Reynolds had to
guarantee a fixed price for the bulk of the fruit
sent ln the other car. Owirig to the guarantee
this car cost -the Government over one hundred
dollars, %vhile the St. Catharines car -%as sold at
prices satisfactory to niost of the shippers.

4Dur1ng the winter and ecarly summer the
growers at St. Catharines held several raeetings
and a't last decided to -arrange wvith some of the
commission houses in WlV-nnipeg to hand-le their
f ruit. A comniittee of four groSers wvas
narned to assist the directors of the company
ta load two caris a week under the direction of
the comnilttee.

About *25 growers agreéd to pack an,. ehlp
their share, so that the cars would have enough
fruit on the shipping days. Arrangements
were made with The Ottawa Fruit Exchange,
Winnipeg, to sell the fruit and to send state-
rnents ta each shipper and also ta send. a copy
of the wvhole to the storage company. A portion
of each cax- %vas ta be packed and put up In
special packages, and tie remainder in
the regular shipping baskets. The com-
mnittee has a copy of ai details of the fruit and
shippere in each car, giving the grade of fruit,
ripeness, and style of packing and packages
used. To this ivll be at-tached the copy of sales
and condition of car on arrivai. Mr. Moore,
Chief -of Markets Division under the Dominion
Government, lias been placing thermographs iii
most of the cars, and tIxe records of the tempera-
turcs during Utc trip %vill also be attached to the
statements.

Good re-suits are looked forward to fromn
these records. At date of information 16 cars
have gone forward. Shipments have Increascd

to three cars per wceek, and tivo cartoads hare
been eoid to go as far- west as Calgary, anrd other
sales wifl folliw.

Some of the resuits have been disappointing
and others'very satisfactory. The largest ship-
pers appear ta be samguine that the vpnture wvIll
be very successful on the whole and tlat they
wil be a>ble to locate the weak points whlch
have caused 10w prices In some shipaien-ts an«d
to some growers.

The raiiway comntission induced the railway
companies t0 give transportation to anyone the
growers milght choose ta aceonîpany a fewv cars
to test the efficicncy of the several makes of
refrigerator cars. Inspector Carey, of Uhc
Fruit -Division, -%vas chosen to acconipany the
irst, et G. T. 'R. refrigerator, on Septemiber S,
and Mr-. A. 'ED. Broderick ztccomlmnicd the onie
sent on Septeniber 15. Mr. ]3roderick goes o»t
solely In the lnterest of growers, receiving notk-
ing for his expenses or time, but It is; feit by thc
growers that bthe Ontario Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation or thc Ontario governmeat should bear
his expenses.

Later in the scason ventiiatcd cars %vii1 be
tried. The sending to thc Nwest of such large
quantities of fruit .will heip to stIffen prices here
and prevent gluts arxd ver-shipments t0 our
own marketsf.

A report froni The Ottawa Fruit and Produce
Exchange, of 'Winiîipeg, of the car whieh
r achcd there September 20 states that the f ruit
%vas ln grcat demnand and sales made as followvs:
Pears, 12-quart -basket 65 cents, trays 95 cents,
and boxes $2.30 ; tomatoes, 4,0 ta 50 cents ;
peaches, 70 cents ; grapes, 30 to 4ô cents. The
report aiso says that the cars are arrlî'ing In
inuch better condition ithan they did earlier in
the season.

The Canadizn Horticuiturist Is becoming an
important publication and must be a great help
to fruit grower-S and. loyers of owr-( .
Thonmas Kerfoot, 'Minesixig, Ont.

Congratulationis on the grcatly Improved con-
dition of Mhe 1Horticulturdst. If Is vcry notice-
txble.-(J. Thos. Murphy, Slmcoe, Ont.

IB U L B S ýTùlips yacinlthsç, Crocus, Narcissusc,

r Snowdrops, Lilies, Etc.
HOSEPLANTS, SHRUBSU PERENNIALS

N ow is tlie tirne to order. You wvi1l find our prices the bcst. See our catalogue be-
fore ordering elsewhere.

THE WEBSTER FLORAL COMPANYS LIMITIED
Fi.oitisrs, Nîsîvî snS»i HAMILTON, CANADA

Money Given Free to People who buy Gooda frorn Advertiters in this Issue.
Seo Notice in Advertiting Columns.
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FRUIT AT THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
The magnitude of the fruit dlispliy aIt the To-

ronto exhibition can be judged froin the fact
that apart froin boxes, baskcets nînd barrels over
2,000 plates were required to, plact, the entrie'
on the shelves. The entries were more numer-
ous than ln 1904, but that this is an off year in
most fruits m~is shown by the cïuality and iack
of color la most cases. It wouid be difficuit to
single out any onîe fruit that was particularly
fine. Plums, perlîaps, were the best, but niany
rotted on the plates. Peaches were pientiful,
but notlceabiy imimature. The saine iack or
deveiopmnent -warýs chnracterlstic of neariy ili the
f ruits.

The surprising feature or the display wvas the
show of pears. Reports fromn ail sections quote
that crop as being liit to a failure. Despite
this fact t-he entries were up ta the average and
the specimnens good in mnost instances. The
grape sheives were well filled, but very few of
themn were ripe enough ta warrant the placing
of the placard " please do uîot hiandie."

The reports wvhich have bcen pubiished ln T'he
1-lortieul turist, stating tha t Onta rio's greatest
apple crop this se<ison is to .efounù in eastera
Ontario was borne out by the number or prizes
awarded to, the Denipsey's and other, growers
near Trenton. Several prizes, however, %%ent
ta Hamilton growers and a few to St. Catha-
rines. Trhe interest, taken lu mnodemn pacl<ing
ivas evidenced by a greatly incre<îsedl exhibit of
boxes packed for export. In this elass, aiso,
the Trenton groiveîs seern to be the niost ex-
pert. -Many prizes were awarded to Harry

Dempsey, of Rednerviile, both for packakes and
.speciniens on the shelves. For~ the ninth time
lu succession WIr. Denmpsey hias won the red
ticket for collection of 40 výarleties. The sec-
ond prize for~ this collection wvent to Harry Mar-
shall, of H-1amîlton, who, aiso won numerous
prizes for the different individuil varietiles on
plates and first for collection o! 20 varieties.

A.viule par-t of the a4pie exhibit %vas the
collections of five varleties for export, five for
dessert, and five, for cooking. In the eiass for
export Harry Marishaiil got first with ]Ribston
Pippin, B3aldwin, Rhode Island Greening, North-
ern ",py and King of Tomipkins County. F3rank
onderdonki, of Aibury, secure,.d second %vith
King-, Spy, Baldwin, B3en Davis and Golden Rus-
spet. For dessert apples tlic first wvent to Harry
Marshall, who had Faious,:, Swavie Pomme
Grise, Ribston Pippin, Gravenstein and Spy,
while Harry Dempsey came next îvith Trenton,
Ribston. Mlcliitoshi Red, ýSwvz'ie and Fameuse.
J1. F. Dempsey, of Albury, securcd first for cook-
ing al)iles with Dueiîess, Spy, King, St. Law-
r~ence and Rhiode Isind Greeffing. Second
prize~ ias awarded ho H. Marshall for Duehess,
Alexander, Cayuga Redstrenk, G;reening ami Spy.

EDUCATIONAL FIEATURIDS.
In formier years the F ruit txperimient Stations

have mnade exhibits of fruits, good, bad and ln-
different. Tiîs year a change xas niade and
ûnly thc best artiswere shown. A division
'was made to, bî'ing ont three main classes:- The
best eating varicties, the best varieties for coni-
nierciai puiioses. and thec vaieties best adapted

jirees Shrubs VineS~
% li Ail lines of Nursery Stock, and everything the best.

Ail goods true to îîame or money refuntded.

Patronine a Genuine Canadian Nursery
Agents wvanted. A post card brings our catalogue.

The.- Helderlei*gh Nurseries
LEDe SITH Winona, -Ont.,

A^ Haridsome Premium wili be Given Fra* to mil Readers -,who buy goods froni Advertisers.
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to colder sections. Iii the last class werc such
vai-icties as Ducliess, Longfield. 'Sweet Bough,
Swazle, Pewvaukee, ',Nragner, IKing, W ty
Tolnian *Seet, Greenilng and Spy. A niere
-lance over this exhibit enabled the anxious

farier to Felert varieties sulted to his locality,

Advertisements under this heading wiII be ini-
serted at the rate of ten cents per line, each
insertion ; minimum charge, flfty cents in
advance.

W A NIBI - SUBçiCRII>TION CANVASSEIIS
for 'fle Canadian Horticulturist botl in cities

:111dl1i the fruit diJstricts of Canada. Liberi coin-
missions oflcred. Cood ii) s000 put on saitry.
WVrite The Canadt(iani Horticulturist, 11oonis 507-508S,

Man ni n- Chambers. Toronto, Ont.

~'OR SALE CHEf-Al- -OSEi 0F THE CLEANESTF andl best eqippedîC( gr-eiliotises in Toronto.
Ev rtin i splendid condition, carnations plantcdl,
excellenlt stock of feins and gencral stock of plans,
10,000 feet of glass. Apply at once to F. C., caî-e
of Tie Canad ian llorticulturist

fl ]?PLE GRADER. A FItST-CLASS liETTIT
Al Fruit Grader, in perfect wvorking,, order, for
sale at a bargain. AddIrcss L. WVoolverton, Griînshv,
Ont.

I PP1ELEXI>ORTFIRM-A YOUNGx MAN AT
present nagdiii the fruit tradfe ini England,

spclking 1)anlisht, swedlisl .111d (C'crînaIî, is sckilifr
entragemnent i n Canadla. RIT B, Thei Horticulturist's
Office.

The Davis
Clothes

t6 fi. diarncer

130 fi. df line

W.rte for our
frec illusiratcd

Thie
Wfiggoner
Ladder Co.

Ltltecd
Lonidon, On

t

LANDSCAPE GARDENINO
Ilarks, Ceneterios, Public and Privato
Plcasure Grounde miade by .. .. ..

Chas. Ernest Woolverton, Landscape Gardener
GRIMSBY

Drawings miade to a scale, so that any gmxdener iay carry
thoîn out. Correspondence solicited.

58-- ADL ES. W. TORNTO

"Id also îniost profitable for whlatever l)urI)05
lie intended growing. Anotxet- creditable fea-
turc for w~hichl the -Ontario ljepartmlenit of Agri-
eulture wis. responsible w-as the excellent dis-
play of Inseets and fungous diseases whichi
worm-y the firuit gi-ower. This finle cxlîib)it w-as
in charge of T. D. Jax-vis, 13. S. A., Ici-tureri [in
entoînology anxd zoology :it flhc Ontario Agricul-
tural College, and eithier - r. Jai-vis or %il-. An-
dm-e- olyes f St. -Catharines, who has been
assisting !in the sprayling expeiients ii the
Niagara district during the sumnoier, was pres-
cnt to ainswer questions anîd give Information
i-egarding the pests. Gi-cat interest Nvas takeni
in the pl-ates of fi-uit illustrating the value of
spm-aying wvith thle lime sulphiur wash. Tieated
aînd untreated firuit w-cie shown side by side.
Sl)ecii-nens oÈ firuit and branches of plumns.
peai-s and apples affected with San Jose scale
wem-e shiovn, iîlong with such troublesonie fu-
gous dîseasqes as apple scab, bitter mot, black
and bi-own i-ols, pear scab, nildew of the gi-ape.
and other diseases -%\hieli destî-oy the diffei-ent
fi-uits. '.lic exhibit, also, contalned a. collc-
tion of inuius insects lii the diffex-ent stages.
]3eside these weî-e speciniens of leaf, tw-ig, or
fi-uit show-ing the woî-k of these inseets aind dis-
cases with t.he life listory of each.

Miciroscopes were supplied SQ that the spor-es
-old -L-e distiîîctly seemi and the oî-clardist

talught to, ldcntify theun iii lls owîî oî-clinrd ou-
ga-demi. SumaIl bottles contained siamples of
coninmouly used insecticides and fungleides, and
beside thein %ver-e the formutlae foi- iaking the
solutions. 'I îce "-ci-c also iii this instr-uctivec

GEO. VUPOND & GO.
Fruit Commission Merchants

MONTREAL
Reliable Pmoipt Sf

Get Top Prîces
For Your Butter.

The use of a littie
carre, and WINDSOR

SALT, 'will iniprove
your butter iools.

Windsor
SALT

is absolutely pure-
disolves quickly-and
is ea.siest to'work. It
inakes the nmost deli-
cious butter thit rcad-
ily bzing; the liighest
nîar:ket price.

Money Given Free to People who Ihuy Goode frein Advertiters in t1his Issue.
Se. Notice in Advertieing Columne.
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PRIZE WLVNERS A T TORONTO. 407

collection weeds nd weedj seedls, comnion cdo--
Iised as cover crops. bottied to show the nitro- C L T R G
geti-g«itheing nodules on the roots, zýnd moutit-
ed speciniens of three of the conunonest bees, -FOR-
which fertilize the red elover. 1

"'The oi.ject or Ibis exhibit." said MiN. Jaî'vis.
is to teach the farinci to know the insects and APE

fungous flisenses whic'h vau-e hinm endless trou-A
ble. to show hinm the'work done by ecd, and by
use of the microscopes to arouse a deeper in-
lei'est by showiiig him the forais clescribed."

THE PRIZE WI-NN1-DRS. i'
Lack of space pieivents the publication of the

prime winners In dotail. In penches the prize .,-rwinners were: Mezsrs. E. Fî'eel, Niagara-on- bat
the-Lake; Gordon luinting, St. Catharines:Iii
1Robt. Cameron. Homer; Stanley Prest, Stain- '.* .
ford. Aie\. Glass and A. D. Broderick, St.
Ca~tharines. Awards foir grapes ,vent to P. G. 19Stew"art, H-omner: Lewis Hayiîes, S. D. Fuî'miui-
ger. J. H. Sith and A. D. Broderick, St. Catha-
r'ines.. H. P. Secord and Wni. G. Selby, Homner,
and stanlley Pi-est. Foi' grapes grown under
glass John Chambers, Toronto, aînd P. 'R. Meir- Linde Cold Air Systemn, Perfect Ven-
ritt divided the hoiîors. S. D. Furînger,
Hari'y 'rs allaid G. B3inting hand tlie best tilation, Right Temperatures, Centrally
ciuinces. The prizes In the different sections Situated, close to the principal Dealers.
for pears wveie awarded ta Geo. H. Wild cind
Hi.rry MralHamilton; Mr. M. Robston,-
Litidsqiy: Ha.rry Dempsey, Rediiervilie; S. D. CO.REMU&WILA T 0M.G LDPurniingei', A. D. I3roderick, J. H. Smnith, G. CO RENN&WILASS. .M.GUD
B3unting, C. Riordan and Alex. Glass, St. Cntha- MONTREAL Manager
i'ines: Thos. Deiwoi'th, '%Veston, nnd Robt. Camn-
cran, Iloîer. The prIze plums weî'e owned by

Beautiful Flowering Bulbs
FOR FALL PLANTINO

We offer a complete assortmnent of

Azaleas llyacinths Spireas
i ~ -Crocus Lilies Snowdrops

Freesias Narcissus Tulips, etc.
.' Bird Seeds and Supplies, Poultry Supplies, Flower Pois

piand, ancy Vases, Lawn Grass Seed, Vegetable, r
Flower and Fai'n? Secd of ail Descr'ipt ions

'cîifor our illustrated descriptive Catalogile-now rcacly
-FREFE. Special prices to Hlorticultural Societiesr on appli-

pi SPECIAL OFFER
pi I Collection No. 1-For biouse culture, 26 Buibs, retail price SOc,

for soc postpaid. .

Collectionî No. 2-For gardeti culture, .50 Bulbs, retail price rpi 9,:c, for 5Oc postpald.

'er, J OHN A. BRUCE & CO., Hiamilton, Ontario

A Handiome Premium wifl b. Given Fr» to aFl Readers who buy goode from Advertls.rs.
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Messis. Marshall, Canieron, ]3unting, Glass,
1'uriiger and Stewrart.

Aniong those who were aivarded primes for
apples were }iO)rry IDeinpsey, fledniervllle; Harry
231arshall. Hanîlîiton; Frank Onderdonk, J. n.
lernipsey and S. F>eni Peck, Albury - Jamies B.

.Guthrey. Dlixie; W. MI. Robson, Lindsay; rs
floyd ]3url;. ]3iroughi.-n; Dr. Foster, Oakville;
Norinan, nrown and Edwy 13rovn, Eglinton; IR.
Houston, Dlixie, and Alex. Glnss, St. Catharines.
For packnges J. F. Denmpsey got firat, and Frank
Onderdonk second for on1e barrel for export,
while the primes for apples iii boxes %vere divided
anmong Harry flîpeJ. F. Deinpsey, Frank
Onderdonk and Gordon ]3unting.
. First prive for best display of fruits %vent to

St. Catharines Ilorticultural 'Society, while the
Southi Fruit Growcers' Association, of St. Cta
rines, got second. A. D. flroderick %von flret
and G. Bunting "econd for fruit decorative cen-
tre piece.

The Tomato Situation
The xvicatiler iround llaîniltoni for tie paist

four w'Ceks bas been înost favor-able for tic to-
innto crop. but iotwilhistanduliig tlîis the late
v.rieties ire a short cr0;) and sios-t of the supl-
ply rectiveil *y the canners lins been eairly
varleties. In for-iler years, wvlaien cniers ac-
cepted these. the groivers ivere geîîer-ily docked
ai iiuinber of bushell< on eslicelivery. but this
yenr tlîC3y were very slndt4 to rereive thèiet will-
out resorting to this inîpositloîî. The price
pald for laie* toiai.tocq on ilie 1{anîilton nîaîi-ket

durinîg thîs season lias rangeal fronm 35 to 5o
cents per bushel. rrom this, a good idea of the
!:cZtrcitY .MaY be galied. On account of the îre-
fusai of ' h( carniers to pay 30 cents on1 straight
(,ontr.tcts a nlumber of tie growers have shipped
-ilinost tlîeir entire crop to out-side. points.-lM
J. Alalioney, Hainilton.

AftOUX.D ST. CilTHAR1NES.
The favorable wveether lias brouglit t-be toma-

toes around rnpidly, and tlîis week ail thle fac-
tories have been busy. Pices reniain the saine
except that a few of the surp)lus tomatoes ha:ve,
1 believe. been .sold for 25 tenits.-(W. C. Mc-
Calla, St. Catharines.

PitINCE ]EDWAR.%D COUNTY.
l'le tonînto ields rire doing %veIl owiîîg t-o ex-

irellent %veaUîer. Mactories are running full
ca pcit.-(onW. Hyatt, etae

Improved Service
Noi- th at thie service for the exportation of

a.pples and Other greenl fruits is about t0 coin-
-iience. tlie que.stion or facilities furnished 13Y
thie steaniship hunes froin 'Montreal is of vitaIl
importance to exporters of these coinmnoôdities.
Tîxe iiîprovct service anîd equil)ment istale0d
-)i the vq.ss-els sailimg froîn t-le port of 'Moîîtrcal

iiecitye.ars nre laIrgely responsible for the
iresîgdeînand fôr Cnnadian fruit, %viiç'h

c-ail now be liîledl in Grent Britain iii first.-c1iss
coniiloiî. Trie p)rogressive sçpiirit of thl ian
gérs of the Steanîshîi1P Mnes hns t-bis seaz0on in-

i.iîrae steaunshilp service fer in advauîce
of anythiing Iit ains bc-en don11 hieretofore. il,

IATLANTIC REFRIGERAl'OR -SEIIVICE 1
THOMISON LUNE

Montrcal.and London Service
S. S. flevona. told sî.à;cmnd cea:11r, Oct. 7th

S.~ ~ ~~~~~~t .5 uoaclosc'd'oir 4tlt

S.S. Frem-ins, *4 ZcîLîo ist

S. S. tevnac 2deafi, 3t

S. 5. Kildon, culom: ztd vW -ir, Nov. 4th
D)irect service to catlLuiti-liud
Abçrdoe. S~i aTî y clsZ will bc flunii.shqcilo

applicaixion.

DONALDSON LUNE
Mootreal and Glasgow Service

S. S. Lakonie, M'od gain and bin crlnOct. 5th

S .SI5a sn~n:sin . . t4 Zth

S. S. Kataia c s*s u 1'nisiu 9th

S. S. Tritoffia, fnîlo.-* <'26th

S. S. flarina, cold sîemx sud fen %'cr.ilài;on, Nov. Znd

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO STORÂGE AND IIANDLING 0F APPLES.
FOIXSAE I1I TO

THE ROB3ERTr REFORD 00., LIMITEO
Ndontreal, . Torouti

STE\MSIIIP1 AGENTS

0, Portiand, M¶e.,

TORONTO OFFICE: Room 110, Union Station
St. J01hn, N. 13.

D. 0. WOOD, Western Agett
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is rieedless to, mentioni the record beaters placed
1» the Liverpool soi-vice by the Allans this sea-
son, as a perusal of the daily paliers fromn week
to, week clearly shows that there Is nothing on
the Atlantic that Is superior to this service
either for frelht or l>;ssengers.

On the Glasgow service of the Allan Line sucli
v-essels ae the Ionian, MNongolian, Prelorian,
Siciliazî and Corlnthian spealc for themiselves.
These vessels miake tic passage froin 'Montreal,
to Glasgow ini eight to 10 days and are ccquip-
ped %vitl> the latest systein of refrigeralor and
ventilated compartnients for the carniage 0f
perishable freight. Trhe loading and unloading
is not donc by the ordinary stevedores, but by
speclal and expenlenced mon employed exclu-
sivoly by the Alla» Line for this purpose, there-
by ensuring the best results. The ves-cels ef
this Une sail regulanily froin 'Montroal every
T-hursday throughoul the season of St. Lawrenlce
navigation, so, itthei shipper niay time bis
freight accordingly ând be sure that it has been
forwarded on the steamer for -which it was i»-
tended. Eporters of fruits tyould do well te
get inte commhunication with M.Nessrs. H. and A.
Allan or their representatives. who will be
pleased to furnlsh aIl information required.

Process Showing at the Fairs
A Meature which 15 comlng iet vogue at the

agricultural exhibitions is t11e exhibition Of the
process of manufacture of various articles.
Waitere the article shown Is onse of cenimon u-Se,
the process ot nîaking it is aliveys of great ln-
terest. At Toroiito thc precess buiiding "as3

.îlways crowdez]. At the WVestern Fair at Lon-
don the \Vaggoncr Ladder Comipany set up a
benaci and one of their workinen, wlth his ap-
1pliances, workeàf away as if ln the factory for
scveral days of the fair, putting iii the steel
wire reinforcemient which is one of Uhc advnnt-
ages of the WVaggoiier Extension Ladder. A
very îwucli in-terested erowd stood around the
pilace the whele lime, and tha resul wasi.,-.sev-
oral tinies larger sales than the conîpainy ever
made at the fair befere.

Showing the îrocess produces initer est, and If
it illustrates a really good thlng tlîe mian who
secs . il is convinced. At the W~est idee
fair, at Strathroy, the company showed Uhc pro-
ccss again wilh siniilar resuits. There is a
generail feeling on Uîe part of the managers lof
these faits -that il i1ll pay te encourage Uiese
proces shoig and l<eep out the -midway "
shows. wvhich have for sonie limie been discredit-
ing our fair..

Spraying Machines at Toronto
Ont, orthe niost Inlercsting exhibits ai the

Toronto aioa Exhibition for the fruit grow-
ers tvi.s the Little Giant Sprayers. show» by
the Porkins & Painîe Co., of Port Dover, Ont.
As thcy were the only power sprayes on the
grounidq theee machinet, attrectedl iuch ritten-
lion. esides being the cheapest machine on
thecnmark-et. it Is alse the only one t-hat auto-
ma.1ticaîlls- sprays two rows of grapes or .small
fruits ai the mane limie.

3tInny Uiilted States fruit gro'wers expressed
theinselves as being highly plexcoû -%vith the
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ii:îciies aind as ieille .11nXiiuus to have Iieni
itlisufactureci ini the St:ucs. The firîn iVfls of-
fere<i a l'irgo amniiitt for- the r-t-igt to îîîanIluf.IC-
tiiie -tiîcse nichaeiîns across. the border. '.\ 1.
I'eri<iîîs sta ted th:at they have booked eniouigl
orclers thic, fa!! to keecp thoir factories *oringiil
fuli lie Il winter. Tiiese mlachinles are now
ini perfect wvorking order. !îaving. lonlg siîîce
l)aseed the expcrilîîenîai Mtage. Fruit 2groiwenq
ilny feel asuelthat t!îey are obtainling théC
»est iviien they purichase a Little Giant Sprayer.

Loa-liig and Stowage of Applcs on St amers
Oslo of the inoat important peints about safe

carrnge of ipxples te Europe kg tie Ieading :and
stowaige on tuie vessel. The@ Donildson Line te
Glaegov lins a niost enviable record in tlîis re-

spect. «Ind sipeswill do ivcIl te look jute iNs
feature %vliei a1sking for space.

The retfr-igerationl and fan ventilation of the
steamiers on this hune is alinost 'perfect. and In-
.sqietion or theml is inivited. Anothor feature
of thi-, Ue is th-lt thic veSsels take a north .At-
lzintic course, thius giving the aliflee the benctit
of lice eooie-st eca voyage. "o that wvitli preper
ioading -ind to gefruit on tItis route. espec-
ial!y durntg tlhe ear!y pairt of flic seastoti. shîould
arrive in farst-class condition. (See advertisc-
monut

A Useful Novelty for E.veryone
Stotie I:inc WcVeliiigtosi hâtve pleasure iii effer-

ing te tlîeir patronîs nud the gctcrail pulblic iii-
otlîer îiov iovtlty In thec ehnpe of the liaîidy

.a. Ti is a steel sawî; net oîi!y useful for-
trimitigii, trecs, bult for cutting iron or othier

ird mnetals. Wl! c'ut tlîrougli bolts. na-ils nir
asly 11on1 mle!al withlîcat iijur-itîg, alîid witlî p)er-
fcnt ca.se. It is lia 31(13 for, tie fa raier. friti
-toweî'. and towîilsîiîati. 3y îab-iig large quasi-

tit.ies we are tua!dio offer thlim :ît :)0 centis
('nvl. or- thiey caI -be obîainied t!irouigh aIsly cf
oaur reii:îble agents fer vile saise înonley.

Little Giant .SpraYer.-Ijî a recmit i'ssile of 'j'lie
Horticultunist -tlere wvas plubhishi an andvcrtise-
nient. ilieluding a phîctograpli cf a Sîîricaqtoir

oîî-tfut, under wiiielî it ivas stated t!îat thie iliiu-
trattion showe ûnee of thie" machine~s beitîg
<aîîcrnted on tie pîromises of M.E. D>. Stilitii. of
W'inotîa. Thîis wvas ni error- on the part of tic

jîninter. as it )~eîldave read Nfr. rE. M. Sifîitu.
ofr nia.~ ess Petkilis & raille. of port

Doyer. the. iiîaiufac'turers cf tie ]litile C.iaiit
Slirayer. iîifeniilis thiat D .1. Siiiitli. e!

Wiuieaîa, is tisiuug one' of t!îeir .'paesandi that
lic dees net possoss oie of the Sîraîiîoter ia-
chijiee.

Write For it.-A valuable and beauutiftilly il-
ltstretted caitalogue lias bîeei seui l cit by Il
Steele. 13rig;;s Seed Co.. Liited. of Toronto.
xviio aleo have branics at 1iiaîuiltil .iiiil '11iti-

iipg. *Sîîccial mention iasÉ made cf buillb aind
lionse plants for %visiter deceraiti. The greuv-
i:îg of hîilbi., Js cla-iîîîed te be Simiple. nld tlîie
imogrsive firim ofl'ers a îînuiphlct oii ','ulb.ç

aund I*ou to Grow T-Ilin " -free.
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$ 10.00f wli ho Igiven away free liy 'fiic Canaiant
8>*FJIlorticiituri.st Io reilers, vilo ;iircliauu gonds

froi i t'salvrkc Ait yoîî have to dlo is tll tige a-
vértiscr% yoii rosil Tid çvriîcîsii ecllortictîh:':.rist
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$5 will bac givcn to tlic 1prsoîi whîo biiys :oods to theî
g'cat.st vnul;î Iroisi nd"vcrtiscrs ils Uliis iaisue imfore oc-

toimerSO, i19O3.
$3 wili b. distributed, oîîo dllar Io rcdi. iuitozyg Vie next

fireis ùiii? advcrtisr.
'. liaxo isecuretl a liiiid nluiiib)cr cf an iiîp.to'dlalo work

-Tle Orchaaxd and t~his, GLrilcîî.- rccetstly juîblishcd iay
e.. V. ltôiwoil. one or tîto bit icwi nutiorii.1x on biss
Continent. It voîîîaiiîs 52 3«c ATI an s wùli illlisii'Atcfi.

WVc ill gita one of tliece Ibeoiu te aîîy of oiii roadcrig '<ua
woîiid 1u'cfcr illo ont of tin os:e dollar jl.i TitiSbooke
rotail3çat $1-0.

lbauhcrs mutisi tell Use aulvorlisers l.hîy xa;w tlic'ir sudvcr-
titiîncists ils Tint IlorUticilturi:gt.

A minuable pre;îiîîn wtll bac given ta aLI l it do itat '<iti
cashi priras-. A îirn'oîîîuuî 'dli tUnis bo pivaîî to evcrybocly
'wlio bays isonuiitiîiiîg; froîin açlcrtitorsiii Tiie Ilorticuilturist.

WVioii applyiuag for a pri:c 'oauiers; îîîîst iuîfoîi thîisorrncc
of tho niaie or statacs of thu advcrtiterr li y liircltaseui
frqtt a nOthe vainc of Q,.air puirchlest. #Nnicmtu.loîî for
itig 1.oniii; anust bo iuîadio )oforc Iqovemlstr l.. 1905.
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